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immwcnm 
Almool; a l l woody aaglospercssuQ emd syimooposffiouo plants 
©^Itolt (^so\jik In ii©l(fit as well as in tMctensoo. Ploatje 
eontlnue to r^ow la thlckj^ss os long as "©^ oy SQcnln sllv© onQ 
tlierafosTOB st^ao ^ t thlelrey and tMolcer with 1»io ago of the 
plant. Apical tmTiotQu i s i^oponelljlQ for tho growth in Imfffeh, 
i^hlls gswwth in thiclmess i s oaaBOfl nnlnly by the EKjriotesatio 
activity of vaseulaF oacibluo and cox5&»eaiiiiO!3 i .o . t the lateral 
cariotQQs Which ppo<2«oe seoondazy tioBueSf aan^ly eooondaiy 
sylea, secondary phloQn ond pholleia and phelloflercu Henoo 
addition of new tiosttss (ooeondaiy) to the vTiwiv^ oneo fey the 
activity of oaribiuQ and coife-caaibiun io Imown as eeeondaiy 
growth ^ i c h sQCults in the increase in diaoeter of a plant, 
!i?he vascular caabiwa or oinply the oaaMua osiginates 
fTon the p»o-cadbitte Which in tasn aslcos fs?on the actively 
divldins and onloi^a,t apical nerietem of the dhoot apojj. 
I»ayt of the pffo c^aoMiiD Ksnaino in a Eenetesatio state or 
undiffeasitiatofif dusins the procsosoiv© catumtion of the 
tioaieo leading to the forantion of ihQ pslmasy h o ^ , 5!hio 
tmdiffogentiatod part io called the GMMWA o? PASCSCTOAH 
CAJBIUtl of the vasculaa? bundlG Which occayo between syloa 
ana phloeta of the dhoot onfl jwot of ^coty3to^no> SjmaoGpesE© 
aaS certain pteHflop'hytes* 
5^0 eoaplotely foiK <^3 oanMum i s o coatlzaious hollow 
stems ana t*i0l? bsanolioo, onfl ao stslps into the leEWoSf i f 
•^0 la t te r have secoadasy groirth. 
In ^e sBjoilty of teugjeiate and tropical ploatst the 
aotiirity of oasMum ie peiioflie mthoF thon coatisuous* P©3Slo-
dioitjr of oatMum in toEpesat© aoaes la cleanly oosselated 
«ith the eeasonal vailatioao. I t uaOespgoes sacoes^'^ active 
and ao2?5!^ nt phases duj?ins the yea?» oroept in mmo tropical 
plants ^osQ gi?otflh coatlraiea soimd the year CiSSSlS J2£^iM§* 
J^ MM^^* A» cvaaophylla, Thvi^leoa hig^tta and Jsj^sls 
M^S^OMi* '^Qse plants CTHJW in -^e desoFt TO.^ono of 
losaol* along with ©thors imieh dhow a period of hwak in thei^ 
eai^ial activity sansins faraa a couple of Eoatho to ao long as 
8 months (Opvmmmn^ 1945? mmJt 1953t 1955, I953ath» 1959a,ti, 
19S?! FAmi £j SAffilAT. 1955)* 
Hos^ditaiy constitutiont physiological pxocesees and 
envis'onmffiital factors asje respoaoihle for %e activity of 
camhiUBU i^ing the la t ter tenrpexatas^t coil ooisture and l i ^ t 
iatenoity are the soot iis^jortant lisatlng factoret hesides 
othei^ ^firiith affect the oaahial activity. 
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and aol^-vt^ of oaslbittQ in a vasloty of tei^esatQ ploato. But 
only o l l t t l o W)x5i tiao Ijeaa cajpsiofl out oa the anatcKnical aspect 
of tho pWjtJlQQ ia top ica l pisato aaS tho ovailabl© HtosQtaaQ 
le E«aaty« EtA. €SffOtil35!0® I s a ploaao^ l a thio floia t^o md© 
a elcsaiflcaat eoat r l^ t ioa by witiins oa ^ o eaniblGl activity 
of oXovsa tsooa of VOT^ Xa€a.a a t Por^ot Gscsoaijcih laot l^ tOj 
Ifelim^Qa, tafilat da^as ioto thlrfelos oad easily fortloo. 
At prsaoat t»i© otadieo oa casMaX aetliErlty oa ntQgcttl3,a 
©pool 00 ajo tGl:^a apt oo a part of ths sac© psojeot ioitiatoS 
by TmtQQBOT moimmm oad hi© otafloato ot A t^l.U, A3dcas!i» 
Spooioo of StogSttlie am of coaoldomblo eootu^olo valao to 
iafiuot^ oieh as toBtll©. Hiassaeautieal oafl cooasi^e ©to, *?ho 
ohotOG hao to bo Hjotrlctofi to Btoas^alia i^Vj^nn Sosslb. Oa»., ao I t 
io tho oaly avoilablo tse© fom ia oad axoaad Aligax^, 
lanm OF M i^3RAfgEi3 
i* 
X 
GOEgspg OF v.^ciiLflH cftriamM 
fho vaoculop caraMua i s the latcja J^L aeristea that 
pioAicQS the oeconfiasy vascular tissues* I t i s Xooated betyeon 
the xyloa and phloea of the etoao aufi i©ote of diootyloflons acfi 
for the fi3?st tlra© in t68a» OSISrJ eolnod th© tesmea 
«OAIBI0IJ'* to a refiJi©a s% % i^eh hoe^a© elahorated as i t so'vofl 
fiOQ tho h?33?fe to the v»o5. EEISHT (1801t 1B08) pioposea that th© 
haz^ QXX& w3Qd WQTO i®pived fjro® a fluid "Canhiua" existiiig between 
thea . hllMM (1849) stated tho ©amMua as "^ the viscous fluid 
&ppeaxtxig hetyeeu hsatk and Kood of eso^as at ^ e time of »ew 
wod foi?aE5tion'»» HICHiiHD as cited lay l^ aSCUL (185^>f piwposed 
tho camMus "to he an essential fluids like blood in aaimalss that 
nouriBhod but did rmt get i tself transformed into the growing 
tissue* 
Gezn^n botanists res'^ded collulap oeristeiaatio areas as 
cambiuci. But S42a:o (1863) differentiated procarabial cylinder from 
vascular caabiust eo tSiat th© tena oaabiua ease to be confined to 
lateral mericteras alone* HAHTia (1853) was of th© opinion that 
the oambius as the raerieteEatic region issn^riecd of txso different 
layers of collst tho outer meant for the production of phloem and 
tho inner for ^ les» Siio view did not find favour nith SAKIO 
(1863) and waof later rejected* 
RAATZ (189?>) poGtulatofi o EHiltlooPlato oaHMtim. TtilQ 
coaaopt was l a t e r Qdoptoa liy KlBrtAim (t9?5) and I t hao rocentXy 
ifeoeivofl Bupport fron CA^ EBSOI (1964) • CA«K5SS0i;»s isfoxJt on Aoog 
loeeadopXQttams hao reRTcaXofi t t o t thoro te ua sliigX© Xoyer of c©XXo 
in which th© Qlvloion io coDt fraguont. Bath®P mltosca wer© 
founQ In aXX tho Xayoro of the so-'callee '»Cl'SIAEi ZOIS". ©lers-
foTQt C^ TSSSOIJ (t964) roQeanroS tho toira oanblaX soao 1£or a truXy 
morioteaatio rosion and dof inofl i t ao thooo CQXX Xayors hawins 
Xasfdo a^iount of 7il»nuoX@io aoldt in t^ic^ mitoooe QSf@ rmst abon* 
daiit» and oelXs aaro nariow vsrith th in waXXo. %i0 view found 
further cupport froa tho otudios carriod out ty COOSSSlAJlp 1930; 
WiaHT, t953l AaOSCHUASSat 1950; ZAimomD, 195?f W1I450IJ, 19641 
PHILIPSOII, jQi ajX.s 19711 SHOUSS & XUI3JS, 19?4ei OHOUSB ^ I ^« .« 1975. 
5?i0 third view hao hson put forward hy BAMIAU (1955* 1968) 
and Eaa:jriAK <1956)» tSio moooeded in diatinsulshins a sinslo Xayer of 
initiaX oeXXo botwcon th© phXoom and :^Xea aothor oeXXe* BAIJSAB 
found thatp in ^^mia ocoidontaXis. the thr©© conotitiaent Xayors 
of tho oanhioa couXd bo diotinsulohod in radial ooctions by tho 
appearanoo of thoir tipo* At th© inoido of tho phloomt whieh aro 
about tho 03320 Xeasth as tho o>ot reoentXy difforontiated sieve 
ccXX or phXooa paronchysa. Siooe are the initiaX and th© phXoesi 
cjothor ooXXe or thoir iinodiato derivatives* The aylem mother coXXo 
are somewhat Xonger, nairiAi:, using tranoveree oeotionsf deduced 
the pooition of the oambiaX initiaXo in vezy uide oambiaX zones in 
o 
glrue raaiatfi* H© Ider+tlfied the i n i t i a l region by loontins the 
oolla of the iJ i i t ial region of the r ? ^ , which aay be dleti i i^ished 
:^0Q nQturlKg v?^ OQXIB by the i r deriS© oytoplyjsm aj;d short radial 
dinonoion, and t^ obscrvliiij very rocciKt radial divlolOKSt which 
are vi r tual ly res t r ic ted to tho oanbiTl i r . l t i a l s . He the« located 
the canblnl In i t ld l s with no so oortnlxity USIK^ charnotere of 
pnrtltiorilaos !^A wall thickness.. Aceordli.g to BAILEY, 19^51 E.4tI3S 
a •^AC SAI-IELS, t947S POSTEH, 19495 3^M AI., 1955S ISVJHAI., t9565 
SS-\Uj I960, t965a5 ar.d :!AH!DOB, 1968, tho o«abiuB i s cojfisistlns of 
si3r.glo i r d t i a l Inyer of COHB. Hils viow i s widely accepted. 
'!Aa'!OOD (1968) Qtrorigly supported i t with the help of his electron 
nicroscope otudios for the wall chfiracters upon which lasvX'IAI^ S^ 
conclusion was based. In conifers* anticl inal divisions are 
v i r tua l ly confined to the carablal in i t la lo t as evidenced Toy the 
pireseitco of the resultaiit (doubled radial f i l es of ce l ls in the 
vascular t issue to both oidos of the oaabiua* The coll pattern 
i t the 3iylen sar.d phloen i s detemlned by a single oaabial i n i t i a l 
ir. each radinl f i l e . In dicotyledons, the distribution of ant i -
c l inal divisions aay be cither vi r tual ly res t r ic ted to T single 
layer (cn'BIJ, ig67a) or dlotritotod over eevoral layers 
(0417^801., 1964; CUUIB, 1963), The width of the U^ltiatins 
layer slnilayly variable; certainly oidatli'.e evidejoe i s insuffi-
olei t to 1: dic^to that a oln^le i i i t i a t i n s layer i s invariable 
at leaot ir. dicotyledons gencrally» 
ThQ p3Pl!!®i7 i?aoo«Iar s^eXetoa of tli© plaat l>o%* i s iHiilt 
up throujih the Egituiatiea of the eell© of the i>roeoaMal stiaafis* 
^ 8 fljant© yhtcl? do not possess socon^ry growtht th@ lAol® p»o-
eaaMal steande ii^ t«3?9 ana ie^elop into neaoulajp tiSBaes ana 
there i s no tuxr^m liiei'^oQ in t!ie aao«nt of 'vascislAr t ias ies . 
In alaost a l l the dicotyledons and gsfianosperas a poiT^oa of tlie 
procaaMal sti '^S reaaino oes^stoii^tlOt «^en after the coapl^Hon 
of prlaaspy g3?owth anfl develops Into oaablwa of vascnlsr Inmile^i^ 
"Wt© l^sotcular caablcm, ^ e strips of faseioiilar oasMttO later 
join with the additioi^l stripe developing a t th© interfae©l«mlar 
regions. The int^l^eeiculay isaMnia eo ^evelopefl i s not a tlreot 
derivative of the preesBaMwmi >mt developo otit of par@iOhyr!ii andj 
thereforet oonstttates a aeeon^ry srarletea from t!*e point of 
view of i t s orl^n* Thuet a eotaplete hollow ojllnder of eaabius 
t s Sevolopefi throughout the le i^ l j of the csain pleat asda lnciua*» 
±m '^© Qlx3s and Tmt branc^ee* Soaetiaea the eastblixa esteade 
into the leaves in the fora of plates ^here mmmM3t$ growth 
oeenre. 
In roots the on^ia of the eaatoiua dl f f^e from that of 
steao beim completely seoondaKy in nature dtoe to %>m radial 
arrangement of the priiiai^ 3y l« and phloea* ISjIO (I941b)de9-
Grilled the origin of caaMma in roote of P,vru8 as a typical 
h 
Gmt3p3.o« fhe 0s®Miia Jja?io©8 in gyamff os a emm.^sas' aoristea 
In the fora of Sliasrete strips of tiosae to the ianor side of 
priaasy p^loen patelioe* Mt&e on» "H^ QS® etPlp© of oaaMuia by 
th0l? latosal ©stonslon form a wi^y leim paseli^ below plilosa 
£md cilso"9® pjoto^los rays, fhts w,vf Tim of eaabiaia b^omos 
oircwlar 1^ th© early ia?oi^e"^oa of s^sosdary ^ I Q Q dorivatli^eB 
oppoBit© to primary pitlooia* fho otnio^re aad sotiidty of th© 
aauMaa of root rmmhljSB ttiat of ©tea* 
I t i s eomaoaly held t»?at tho p^oc^iMtia aafi eaabias ase© 
the t ^ a0yelopa6!ital o t^es of tho ease ^aaoular ajsilotOEr oa 
1^ 0 basis of t^»lr oloeo olTallarity in stmottiaee aaS €0i?©lopfieat 
aaflf l^orefoi^f I t io ^ f^cwl t to deflae both l^eoifetically oisd 
praotioally, ike ptmtm t lse of OJfigin of tlio eaabiiia (iSAtr, 
t9!!.3b| SfMIIIJGi 19461 I>1?II»IP3® & IfAffiJt 1^5 | OmSIS, 19S1ai 
0OISI1 C196ta) stuaa.©^ th^ tnasi t le i i b©t%f8ei!i pyocasMua 
riaa o^biiKj in .(^na^alif <lie,f«idiiOEQQ)» He obsei^ed that pm^ 
cacibitia beooiies orgoiiiced into two systoss ia i t s <mi»ly Ss'^^op* 
sent (1) the eloi^atea colls Ci#©«f the fiiture ^sif<HPa l»ltlals> 
(ii> the elioyt cellQ (l»e#t the fatuye wy ini t ia ls) i a the 
axial 8t3?aads» % asatione*! amm&l points of jeesoablaiiee bet-
l^eoa proeambHim oadl oast^aai it) imcctilar tissues are prodtioed 
by peilolii3@l ai-visioas i a botht thon^ ia the prioasy msoalaf 
tissue tM.0 io so oaly i s the sylont Cii> the eloagatefi oelle of 
9 
the pyeeaBMwm liGCoa© tho faolfoma laitlaS.© of th® caaMuQ aiifi 
Cili) %© eti^ia^ of slseFto^ cello am concerted imto :my la l* 
t4^1o. 3033 of t!K5 loi|! p3?oeaEtolal cells also totm m^ tii^tialOs 
just as th0S0 Q^ aJlG© % t1i© eabdi^elon of ffeialfoBa ©oils la 
thQ emMMm* ^IdQ eloss alallarl'ly %n stnietur© aafi ^w@le|H!iQat 
eaifi^osts 1!Hat 'Sh© resc^paltloii of t«o temm of tli© VSQTOJBI? i^n*-
©toa Oy iso'l fe© Jastlflea in ^(^aywaSia. 
tlaeaot cmmotQsrlGoa % a clifftiF^tlatisa Isto fttisifis® ^iS sja^ r 
iall5iala en isitiimttea* B|io f<Mma aa abrupt tgrnsitloa fmm pTO» 
eaaMtis to caaMoa in ,4<SQ;g -r^s^ilQp^^^iini; %^ <plt0 ij^Btmxy to 
the silamtioii doscsafl!}©^  hf CfCDBIl, Stgalfioaatl^ft t!i0 p:g©ca®* 
Musi i s not ^ffQi?0atiat@a ls1» leas ^ ^ ohoyt cells ao l a 
g^aimlifi aad theye i s aa luerease i a length ©f the fo3fta^ as 
iBtsmsiir© grotrth t>A"^ aOf together iiitls aa oee^iitaation of tli© 
acat© ©ado of ttiOQS e©ll0» 5IIG^O I S sacfi l a fawns* of OJIS^SOII'S 
eoaeopt of eaaMal.origin. 
iu 
The vasowlar emxhlxm contaiiis two I^QB of e@ll8f l^oifoiQ 
inlHala aafl ^ay InltlalB, Baslforia Inlt ialo are episiXo f^D^apod, 
Qloajjated yltli tapeEl»g ^ads, ^ la i t ia lo ay© aoa^l^ isodiaac-
t:el« and y^ilatl-^oa^ ESK I^ Q I ^ I I . fhe jai8lfoi?a l a i t lo l s produeo 
thQ oeeonaai^ tios»oo aaaaly ^so^ela^ lamcliolflo, WS&QB ani 
parmel^ jnaa ©©lis in HIQ i^yleaj 01^ 179 tubes> ooopaaisa CQIIS^ 
fitoreo aaa far®Mshyc3 cells to Ifi© i^loom. All of ^Molt rcusaln 
Q3n?aas©a issBllol 150 l^e loi^ asts of t^6 err,aBt InSoet fo:e5:afi3 
t^ h© veriacal ©2* a2siQl ^oton* ^ o m^ ini t ia lo ol^o oUgla to 
•^0 m^jr oollo! the agrlo aifi fShloe© 1^0 \^lc!i ^easia asew^m^ 
tioslsoatall^ aafi thus fcsm th© ts?aaov6r3© or fjonsoaial ©yotca. 
fho e:^e1; oliape of tfi© ftiolfo3?n initial© of _^i^ y^ Q 
eyl'^ GQ l^jB ftas tjaoa ^Qto5?ala9d t^ iK)DD <1948% aa loi^t poiatsS, 
tais^i t ial ly flattojofi colls yitti on av^a^e of 18 taom* Mdh 
fusiform i a l t l s l waa fouafi to tse ia ooataot with ca a¥©s»(^ t of 
14 other in i t ia l s likQ Itsslf . 
BfiKJM (19l?0b) sad© a eosg^isti^Q 0ta% oa t!ie cttaraotcs?-
ie t ics of the fasiiajm ia i t i a l s ea<2 3?s^  iaitiol© i a Miyis 
atgobag. Ho fo«ad that 13tos© ia i t ia lc ^ff«s^ froa mdh- other 
in l<mgt^ aaa I^ OIUQ©! the ftisifoia oolls boins fauoh laifgor than 
tho :pay i a i t i a l s , Howewey, ia one cM s^oasioai the rsdialt tho 
ray la i t ia la stii?:pass tliQ fii8ifo3?m. 
In a 60 yoar eld stea ot ^ , atgefa^g botii MM&B of 
iaitiaXs ars lai'cf©? i» ^ s e ana Huoib^ than in t ycai- olfl stea 
CBAILW^ 19^) , ®jo in i t i a l s are isaiiaicleat© m^ althtm^ tho 
!iiGl@l of th© fusifosQ Ini t ia ls laa^ r be sar^edl^r Xas^e^ IJ^ an Ihooo 
of th© lesy in i t i a l s , t^ciiy V6l«a©s do not increase in p»portlon 
iio the o©ll "volttae 00 that th© ratio of nitolsar voloiae to ael l 
^olase i s nndh malt&r- la the fasA-^rm oslls (3411.^, 19J?0to>. 
41tho«^ Bm*M (19^0a) hsA €ho\m the uHAnnoloato confiition of 
fo9ifo?Ei ©oils in a ntiabsr of s^ naaosposfa© ^©spito thelir Imrg© 
else. P4TII. C1975) aa^ (SROUSB £i MAJf CISTD tis^o yopo^tea latlti-
usiolostQ oonaition of faeitorm in i t ia l s in Solaiaia nsloimma on^ 
fli© fttoifom inlt ialo #!ow a yifi© rans© of iroiiEtiim in 
%elr diaeasions and •wltiao (BMLBX, t930a)» o^mo of the "varlG-
tlons d®paa6 on plant speoios, fh© followln/i fissures in iidlli-
tuetcapo in<lieat© f^f«si?(m0©o In th© lengtli of Ibeifoara in i t i a l s 
in ©etforal plaatsi MmM PP^PMM* ^•^OI Ointeo. P.^mt | t e l©l l^» 
1*3tl teB§i 0»53l gjCT^te, 0»49! .toitmSf 0.1?9f , ^ ^ ^ ^ t O.lt 
(BAIiSy, t9??0a>, Ifeeeatly (H0IB3 £5 IfdlltB (19?48» f4b, mi 
mamB Si ICPAL ctgtS) « a SHOOSB a iiy^itti <i9ii> hai otu^iea isie 
^S0 of tvLBttotm inl t is l0 in a naobop of t op i ca l tr©os» 
1: 
BW^m'SMA. a 0»BKIIST Qsd© Q faost acHteitled 0ottt:ribtttisiiB 
^jfJte^ on 1!h® ocsMwa of .fi^a^rog a i^eifieaiH L« mi<l coaoludoS 
that baeleaUy l^e ^slfoisa md K ^ Ini t ia ls ar© tho saoo in 
Btraetur©. BolJh a?© hii^ly "ymcuolLQteflt wt*^ o«3i3r a tM» lo^sr 
of eytoplsoa posoesslii^ th^ tisaal eoj^lossont of ofooaall^o aai 
sf^braneo tsri^leal of parmobpia ©©Ho. Aotl'vea^ &Lvl^m ©0IIO 
Q3?o ^islil^r facuolat®# slc% in ®iaoplaselo roticulttn of tho o^asfh 
eisteisaal fbia* sHJOsoaeOf goSiii bo^os oafl coatefl vesieles* 
llierotaliuleo ware l^ mi<3 to b© Qtumigat in ^ Q poslpbaral egrto-
pless, %© imel@io io lor?;© i^tH a ©insle aaeleoltao an5 "^o 
miolear ssDbraao hB'^im tielS, S©finoa por^s. 
aOBAIQB a KIBWiU (1^9) in Saliai twmtXlQ fom4 lasifs 
aaount of spae© oecuptofi by prot^a bo<3ie9t Xlpifi firoi^letSf cmfl 
veslcttlato seootb ^ifloplssaic yetKmliia in th© S'<^tlng oaabiwii. 
fho yalle of coaifeei? caabtal eells bas beoa o:saino5 by optical 
laoanij CSSaa & 3M'hWit 1934), E-mys CPI^fOU 0 WAHDSC^, 1949) 
ana %G ©loc^m EriLe»eeop© (HOME & HAH0^ 3P, 19508 limBMB^ 
19541 PKSSfOI d aifli®ft 1954). I t bao be©a establiabsd that th© 
oHoata'^ea of th© cterofibi^il© tn tHo ootoap layespo i s pre€oE3l-
nsntly t^msve^mo, Chealeallyt call wall© ai?8 OfrnposaS of oelltt-
I08Q lmpr |^imto<S yltb noa-eollulosto ©Bbstaacea m^ possoas 1 ^ -
Eai^ p i t fields with plaBi2oaoBEata» fho -tea^satlal imlls aa?© 
thlSf t^ll© rediol uaXls QJ»© coaparatl^ely dicker , @390<siall2r 
aurta*! donamiey aa6 their pit fields sr© deeply ^eiptmm&m 
BAII#Sit (1930) r&psrte& smBQiml c^sagss la tlio es^aalsa-* 
tltm ot caiatjtQl oells» dany eaaH imimoles or® fotmfi 1B winter 
isatonalt but cmly one large vamiole por ©ell i s nmoll^ notefl 
in GosBca?. fh©80 ta?aa8fo«imtlotts aro fouad r^^e^sifel©* Ghaimoo 
In 13i0 state of th© ifaeaola© la ^ se la s fifoa slater to 3^313©:? 
hao tieoa r©poyt©a by CJ^ SSOU (I9S?), In mat©? th© vacmoles 
%jar© aaay oad caall, th© plaomaleaaa nao " i^fo\ia lato ^ M s aafl 
"^o oadopSasai© r©tiimlaa oeciB»©<l mostly l a Hi© ^ ? Q of eaooth 
i?80lel©8# tn mmier t ie iraeaoloa i^r© iBsme aafi roSaeod to oao 
OP tm la j»i!tbos?t plscaalaBaa hmBc^ aoro 0300% aad reitttloJ? aad 
cmdeplfl^iie lesttaaliis assass© a roaifh oiotefnal fazo (sai¥A3fAl?A 
£! O'BlttSI, 19S6>. 
l a ©aablal l i^ t la la of g t e i t I t was reported that t!ie 
vsloolty of eyt0plao!!ile wtremsAm waa at t!t© saaloaa i a spxli^ 
t^.iie It© av©3eaG© s^t© fleeliaQd durli^ ylatep (1!!fin/OTI fit K/KJK14U* 
t 9 ^ ) * Pai©fl»il3r Cigjt^ b) fotiad that pi'otoplasa was dsasoly pfa* 
aalas* la has-daaed caiabial ©oils oad sag^©st©d that the ps?otoplas!3 
tJ?aaofo?a©d fSwsa a o©! la wlate^ to ©ol etat© l a ©pHag* fhiok 
cell «alis la %ilatsr beeoa© thin diMPtai sanaea?* 
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Hho eaafelal i n l ^a l a are onraaaoa in ono laf©?* Strictly 
spiking, cmly thQ in i t ia l s ©cMftstitute I^Q ossftilaa (BiilliSyt t941^ # 
iHit frequently the terra i s usofl idth rofea?ffiiC0 to 'Sh© oasaMal 
gone* Dunns aotlv® growthi tli© in i t ia ls and their itsa^aiate 
derliratl'ves fora a zone of slallay im©2s»wttd0d ®«?l©t^satie 0€llQ» 
t^© oeaibial soaet \^er9 the actual initial© can ha^edly %@ ais* 
tlnsoialiQd fsfom their lisaeaiat© fierivativea (BAHI^, 1955)# (^ 
the baeie of the werms^^smt of iS%@ cell© as fo«n5 in tang^t la l 
vt&mp 19i0 easMttia i s clsssij^ea into two types* In ons t^e the 
:£^elfona IMtlal© occur in liorlsontal tiers» ^©if© ends of 8!i03?t 
ftjslfora ceHs of one tlsa? reaaia laor© or l©s© a t iSi© eaa© leirol 
with another* fhis type of aorlstea 1© Imotm a© ©tori©5 or ©"fea-
tlfioS oaahittia* In the ©^oa^ case coii]^arativ©3y Xmm^ aioifora 
in i t i a l s So not occur in horisoatal tier© tmt ^i^s overlap ©aoh 
other* fhls i© callefl aoa-storioa or non^stmtified camMttSi 
t^lch i© coaaiderefl i^ylogenetloally aore priilti'^?© and i s found 
in fo s^ l pteridophytesp fossil ana living gyi®o9po3teo anfl im 
©trttoturally prioltiire diootyledoaet i^ereas the ©tori©a caaMuQ 
i s faoad only in hishJy developed dicotyleaon© (BAI£BZt 19??3l 
ESAU, 19S5a aaS F4^» 1967)* SffOIBB & Wmm Ct9?t, 19t4)$ 
OToms j l a^« (1975)1 PiffiJWia & Pa^im (1970>l SMWAH & fAU^B* 
(1976) have reported ttoe eomrj^mee of ©toriefi casbltta in a 
number of Indian tropical tree© ©uch as AsiEtia^ tr^ ^< l^m l^aal, 
Mm^ ,^tm^,t^.^Q,^%Sls^ro^lja J K ^ . ana MlbeiRla ©isaoo etc* 
A J 
oay oust* as ia ffil)i,GCHO laaioeaymiQ> 
fhe storiea aiwaaseaent of t!io isaaMal Inltioi© to acMe-
ve^ by the aatur© ef aatlolinal divloloa. %© fofEotlon of new 
OQll wallo I f they occui? l a radial loeiciltuaiaal plEsi© prodjiclas 
IdeatlcsBl dmightor ooUo, t^ich flail to imdeigo IntJSislvo fp^ 0Hth5 
th© ini t ia la SOSUOQ a otoxlefi aypajjS«3SS^ iEt. fho aa-tioliaal 61T;1-
eloaa, i f occa^ la posadotKaicvorso plan© cafifi tlio fioagtitQa? 
l a l t i a l s wttdcE o^ apical iatrusi-vo c ^ y ^ t tho aosi^otoxlcd a^ praafro-
ocat reoull^t 
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I t io woll toetm that tho overdo ois© of ocaMal 
tnl1;iGls vasleo aceo^Mjoa to tholF position In tho trc© (dHOUSS 
d XtrmjS, t973l GHOCSS ^ U^BiS., 1976). ^ e GVldcsaoo for IMo 
io loajRoly in^reo t tjooaaoo csoot of I t I s liasoa oa msafisaiJemoatD 
of osablal fiosJlTratliroo, BAIIS? (t9301a> meaaured the easiblal 
InitlQls of a l^ i2?go nuiibcQ? of troeo oiwl eosoludefi that in aost 
^ootylo^oao the inltlolo woro ooneld®?abl3f Ghorfee? thaa tli© 
fatjp© t^chcd^o l)Qt noffe or leoo oqual in oise idth the veoool 
ocoosnts. I t yao QIBO oonolttflGd that ^ alloying f<sp a 5»105J 
©K?03P, i t 10 poQ9i%ls to tiao th© t?QC!i®l5o of syono0pGgm0 anfi 
the voosel eo/^aeate of woo% Mootyloaoae ao iadioatt^o of the 
appyoslmte loasth of 13\o cnafeioX i m t l a l s (BAILJSX^  t9??3) • 
tooorains to hie -^G slso of ftaoifora ialtlGXo vos^ f^os 900 « -
6,800 jii aaons gprnoopoTooi 460 ju • 4»4CH>« aooas the iieotylo&ms 
ohowliv^  aon^otoneS oamMuG tThllo 170-« - 4t0 )a anims otorioa 
eEnbino. Vcsri'ition la loaath of fteslfora la i t la lo oecuro not 
only In ^ffcs-eat (^asasm (BAILBJf, t9?3^i tat aloo within tho 
r>omo BiiitQi'gi^^ <sT!otBB a imrm^, %914Q) m& a<p!^wa caHousa 
jgt ^ . f 1975b>, "^o holnht ana td<l#i of tho my In i t i a l nnito 
aloo dhoyod aa3?kea ^nriation and as aotesolnea la a aaribop of 
Inaion opecleo by OHOOSS d XTOim, 1974s» t974o! 6TI0TKSS i§| ^ * , 
1973* t975ht OHOUSB G IQBM., 1975} aitOCSB 5 HAii^E, 1977* 
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Tho fleslvatlvoo foitied % tho ca'abltin at caiy Icwol In 
a t3?©Q c^ ow a rapid laor^as© In SIGO ovor ^© fli?©t i^ oa (srowth 
^n^o, Vortatlon la al«50 ©hoan t)y flenvattvoo of '^o ooaMun 
at diffearant lislclito In a aii?si (pwwth rins» ^ o avjiras© lensth 
ijgjFcoQcjo firoB I^ G basQ of tho trco for a dhort dlstfmcQ on^ 
ihm fiocreaooo otoaflily towards the top. fh© h€is!Ht at Whleh 
nastrain loHSth lo att^dnofi ,TKnSBally Increaeoo In Eucoeaniv© 
Hags. BAIX»B5f (19??0t>> oad BOSSH^UID (1951) otatea that In i l l a -
tion to cge, tih© leasts o^ fUolfora Inl t lnls amiaXly inoreaso© 
with "^Q inopsaoin^ a^e of the a^lo but aftaa? roachinj: iShQ 
tnMmont i t beoonoo s^lEtlvol^ stable^ Thia \mB Gtm^Tae^ by 
B/lII,15r (19?5>? HSJITOiSOXa TTSmoysCZ (1959) J BiJjIHigT (t9S^i 
CAHLQDXS!? (196?*)$ BHTBRT <19S1) cnQ OTTOt^S £j OTITtS (1973)* In 
the \^Fdo of n2.i:iOWJDZ £i HSJUOl^ CZ (1958)» the l e a c ^ of ftioi-
form Initlalo ID ^ jmilatod by -Qio relatlvo cs© of tho cnablaa, 
fho Xeaf?th of ftioifora ia i t la lo is^ at cny otage* partly related 
to 1^ 0 f^quenoy of poea^otranEVoroo antieXlnal ^vlelon a© mil 
as 1^ 0 loso ©f in i t i a l s . l?ho foraor tcaiiJe to dopross the cel l 
lensth t/horoao t3ie la t ter enhances the ©loi^atlon (Ptnix^son 
noj3t pattemo of variation in sis© of the oloaento of 
:^lcEi caro conoldorsfi to reflect ehancroe in Itie oiso of oaablal 
in i t l a lo . *i^ lG asGu^iption io reaoonable for conifer ts'achelSo 
beCGUoo thoao olonsato relati'vely oli/jhtly (Sarins dlfferentiatlont 
IS 
tn dlcotyledoaoao tjoo^o fi!>s*o ond veasol oleaeato vary ia O1EO» 
Relther t*ie atia>lutQ incroaoato of these two typeo of eQll0» 
nor thQl? rolatlvo ratoa of Increaoo sfo etpal* fho :i^tlo beV 
%i©ea the Icsisths of fibres frors th© outer porto of %G teimk to 
those f3?oa near tho csatye io nreatoj? than betweoa cdcdlas'ly 
Gitttato<5 '^ ODCol Glcneato. If I t la oomnoQ that choageo l a tho 
emablGl l a l t l s l eorroc^ond ^ t h cfhoiv^ eo la tho asrlcEit i^ oaot bo 
rceognlB^d that this eaa tio tm© for oaly one of thoso two cel l 
typeo, Sinoo -^o voooel oleaeato chsa*'5© MttXo l a Idifith ^irlan 
dlffoPoatlatloai "varietloa ia 1^ <2lr loaf^th any t>o ^ekmi GO oa 
Gppyosleato la^eat loa of d s o fluetnatloao la the ocsalilttn* Oa 
the othci^ hoafif vanntloas l a tho les^th of fSlcotyloSoaouG fitM?oo 
txto aalaly ^ o to i n tm^vs Rs^ owth ^urla*^ aifforciatlatloa and can 
aot bo F^a:?dea ao lafileatlat oi",o tfhaa^oo l a tho lalt lQl 3U c^^  
Qcmi^ateljr* 
BAtL®f (19J*0a) Essasuroa tho ©anblal la l t la lo of glniig^^ 
aafi l^e coaifcrao^ Qa<3 foua<J that tho la i t i a le wero etjiial i a 
loasth or vero ollchtly cihortes? thaa the trachoia© of tho iaot 
fomo€ grotfth rins* Jn ctos"^  dicotyXoa<ms tho la l t la lo y©]?© coa-
01 dumbly chortcop thaa tho flbrcKtisiohj^ilo but mmo m Imo 
oquallea the vooool ocncseats. I a dicotyXofleao lA^ irossolo of 
a prlnltlvo typo i^o l a l t i s lo wo^ o sMfthtly ohortor thaa tho 
OGSaoato, tihGFcao ia hif^Xy ©pscisiliaofi typos of ^X^m t5io l a l -
t ialo G^3p© loaned tlitiB tho ooseai'^* 
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cruse the slso of oaafeicil ©©Ho* Aeeor^Jis t© Mo '^Q Mith f^&» 
^uenoioe of poGudot2?anGvo2»oo filnrioloa So not Qopyoso ooll length 
60 EBieti as ial{^1: bo ospoctod, Otho? fsoctora i^loli nitieato Hie 
offoct of filTTlcioa are a ^p ld rate of elonsatlon coir^elEtGd 
wlt^ hinh f&o<5u<2ziclQ3 of $iv%oiGn and the conislnuouG ollialiKiltoa 
of ^ 0 ^0Vtmt fiiQifbiQ Init ialo, InltlalQ ittcr<s3SG la lojistli 
with as© boc!Juoo both tho frofiaoncy of davioion oad tiho ratio of 
mrvivf^ fiasllno, B4II1T^ I eonoladoS l^at ooll oia© i s <^o to 
InihoJPGait dotojpialnGro r a t h ^ thoa to tho yato of oatloliaal 
aivisloa* 
aiSJSL3 (1$S1> nodi^od tho eonoc^t of KiPiotioa ol4/jhtly 
dhotdufs thot la rms^ tsoso ooH leasth Hsiy coatinQo to lnei»oaoo 
thsotsshout tho Hf© of the trco os" niy oo fi?o<|«Gat3^ dho« a 
fiosllno aftGT tho in i t i a l Inor&^oo oaid ttio pattora lo ooBOldesmbly 
nodlflod la otoriod igrl^i* In Oi^ al-wooay cih^ ubo tho length of 
1708^ 01 olffiiGato doGO ttot iaoresoo alona a sadiao f5?og %© pith 
out^ ^ard (CAHIidJXS?, 1^?>, A totally dlfformt i^t tom of 
'earlQtioii lo found la t?io hG3!%„ Tfj^ blGoao losloeagimQ la iMcb 
the loasth of easblGl in i t ia l s decrcaaeo duffins the oetsond y^ir'o 
rta?owth(CCt©I35» t9S5), In 1^ 1© plant entlcHnal dl^doaQ of tho 
caablua aro both pc3ii&>tjmn0V€afc3 and vsrtieal* Blongatioa 
Qftes? obli<po divlBlcsio lo not oifflclont f03? tho drra^htcsr eello 
to regain tho osl/slnal length. Caaootpieatly tho s^ Gasj^ e loa^th 
of in i t i a l s doelino* 
*?hQ caablal InltiQlD and "^o c^Uo that oro deslVGQ £5?oa 
th^» but a^;v© not yot trnQor^ on© fiiffe^eatlGtioaf (Si^fio pozl-
oHiaally smfi anticHraUy In a it^j^itu^jial ploao. AD G reoult 
o2 tSi0 pQSioUml C'temscatlQl') aiviclono of oanblal initlaXo* 
th0 oGconflary ptiloco caid tho secoadasy syltn apo fostaed, ^ o 
ooconfioxy vaocaloy tlotaieo are pffodtsoofi in t^o oppoolte fils»se-
tionot tho :^l<m oollo towards tho time? old© of tfm aaiSt the 
piHloG3 eoilo toya^do i to poriplie^. fho conoiDtaat -^mgeatiaJ. 
dlvi Dions of tbe casMal initiQ243 <2Qi?ias th© forcation of vao-
culer tiojuoo fiotoroino tbo a^taascnont of cGsMal ddd^mtlvoo 
in raOial ^oyo, ^uoh ma«3iol osHatioa nay poroloto la tho dovo-
lopins syl(23 and j(hloez3f or i t tay bo dioturbod th^tn^ vaaeloao 
Mndo of si*owth read^ootQcato during tho differontiatioa of 
tho3<3 tiosaeo* 
Miaclinal ^xrisions in the ^ s l & i o inl t la lo ^osult in 
ISte oultiplioation ov increaoo in narabor of caibiQl in i t i a l s and 
oonooqttontly inoreaoo in oirmmfereao© of tbo ©aabima* "Two isain 
typoo of anticlinal di'PlGlono in fbcifosa ini t ialo ha^o bean 
yecosnised. (1) Tho fadial lon:iitafllnal division and ( ^ tho 
pseudotr®iGVGS*oe diiJision (BAILUT, 19?*1). Hadial l<Kigitudlnal 
di^ioion occurs in storied cadbia tbrourfh the fos-cntl^m of a 
vortical OGll plQ"to fron oao sad of llio ©oil to tho other in a 
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maial pVmQ CB/aiSf, t9?3l (WOUSS, j | ^ » » t975). tseaaotpans-
ir<B?Go MirlBloa io fmind t a aoj>»otoilQ^ oaaMa» Hero ISt© oell 
plat© i s obll<|uely tmnm&tBB^ tnt^mmtiim the tuo 3®^al. ijallQ 
et &itf&3tmt levels, sad after fliirisStsn Ih© daiigtiter eello 
unduriio ©lon.'^ atlon. flie iacyesoe la tliQ eiyeamfsr^aee of %h$ 
QamWan I s b3fou(^ "l about Ijy t^Rgea^al ©spsnQloa of teight©y 
oells ta st©J?lo5 camMa a»a their espffliataa ao well ae ©loagatloa 
in non^stfislofl eaisbta, Mu i^tm^mlms **AS©i:fI^ B»* aaa "llOI.fl-
fVlQkftTB^ toT p©tl©llnal mi^ aatiollaal at^MoiKS ir^apeetiirely 
was O00d %• nMWm ( 1 9 ^ , WI^ I3J UOliigl Ct95t). 
tlocltaaisfa of p©flollnal ditrloioa la Itosiforo iadtlalo 
was 03[qpla4a©d ^ BAIilT Cl9l9t t 9 ^ s , 191^e>» foslol iml ilirt-
Edoa i s brought about by tho forestioa of ir^ptleal. OQII plat® 
Biimlas t*i9 Isi^th of t!i© cell la th& taaggaitial flaa©» Boeau^ 
of 1^ 0 great laaith of 1^ © ftisifo^a ii^tlal® t!i9 grooms of 
foraatltm of tb© oell plate Is g?@at3^ oxtcadod in tla©* C^trallsF 
located Httolaie dl-ndoa sjltotloally into tfc?o d8ttaii"^ ©2? auoloi* 
fbo eell plate b^^as to foam betiKJ^ ifi tits two nm aao l^ aad i t 
spreada olow1^» A iJoJatiTol^ lom pssflod losses bofoi^ o i t roaohof 
ihQ ead ta i l s • \#iile ^ e ©oil plsto Is »ot eoaplot© i t s tern 
immiti^ *i^ o safToiiadei! bjr pbSB^oplsQt, Saob a ^vision ^eo^lts 
lato two rsaiaHy adjaoait dau^tiSP eollOt ime of )M,&h HiiKStioas 
a® fiiQifo^s l a i t l a l lAlla tb© other be^otaeo a ssylsa oi* pblo^a 
BOtf^ oP cell* I t C3ilar/Too radially and c:iy OP csy not ai^S© 
QSQia la tho oaid mnner befoyo isatuyias Into on oleneat of 
eecoaflas^ mGcalas* tiosuo. CMIiUI (1«)%> anfi BAHUAU <1950i 1955) 
pepcxptsd oost ftpoipeat oeotwreaeo of tiltoois SOD© dlotosieo fipoa 
tho osQblal l a i t t a l oello. Host divloloHB* as sosn S.a B.US, 
talc© place anoan '^o ^ I s a mothcaf oeXls* "Jli© «ato of <Sl^oion 
l a tho oanblal ia l t la lo and tiso jihloca aothos? CQIXB io XO^OP 
thaa la -^e joylea DOth<SP esi lo. 
Various vtmti havo b©ca iropoaeS Pej^ o^ fdlng the fpoquenoy 
of ^©aivloion of the rsothoj? eolls oaa sllSidr oldo of the in l t i s lo , 
T)lffos?QaeG of oplMoa la dtae to thQ varlattoao botyaen the ope-
cieo la:v©Btigatod aafi also clue to the cavlromastttal affects, 
SAHIO (t875> shQW^ in Pima t^Xvmtrip that tho ^Im aothaP 
coiXe dlidflQ onoQ os* oeoaoloiiaXly t«lco hafbPQ mturatioa. 
HBitlAII CI956) ©<molufie€ froa Vprna gaMatg^ that the :^1®3 aolSiOP 
collo fii^a© ttileet 60 that the aloooata of t l ^ aylea tend to 
oocajf la sPoupa of four* HAiSfZ (t89J?> sad WIISCSI (1SS4> have 
©onoidePofl twat the Qother ot^lo uadleargo aevaml posleliiaX 
dlviGlonai im© coll holas oapabXo of pEPO^das msfo than twenty 
<3envativc3, B/aniAIT <t951!a, 1^9^ i s of the vi oil that tho syXea 
coth^ oeais <5lindQ to giv© aevasoX derivatives. I t lo found 
la a broad sone eoaol atlas of thirty oeriatesatie ooXXa l a 
breadth that tho casisua f^equcaoy of perloXligiX ^vleioa i s at 
tho contsal part of the ioaot ladloatias that oartoin ^ I c a 
Qother eoXlo aro aotivoly rodivldiac, i-JILSdl (19S4) oatiiaated 
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that lon^th ot the atvloicm oydss Ineltifiim fii^alemt os^thesiG 
ona onlassoiaan-fef lo atjctit ton ^yo l a fimto ^trolmg* ^ a poro-
CQOO of diviolon oocopiGQ on© ^y* ^1;!it nltosis laMn^ fivo !icnia?i3 
IIAG^I (t864) mo QziQ of the l i ro t to opocmlQtQ oa the 
BoflQ of fiiiploioii by i .^lcl5 mw canblal eolls w^e fosasd* He, 
propocsga a theo^tical mUHenn in \M.o% the caoMal O0II0 di-^aed 
by maio-lossltaaiiial m l lo . HAK?I& (1895) eugsostQ^ l ^ t in 
ooaifoifa o»t gjia^s syJ'yagtzlQ L, tho fliaifossa InlticAo Sivldod 
tmaovo3?s^ and tHon (^cnsatefl to inercao© thQ caeMaX cinmiv 
f^?3ao0. KDIMiiT (1914) F<^ cfhoa on a oiiaila^ QomtuGifm aftor 
o-todylns ^ ^ s lia.< c^^ ta JJ# He conoliidsa t»fo ^OB ©f ©^istosa-
Mo aotivlty» ^^ tiTnt Involvod sadisl (lon^jitttfitml) aivloion 
of ISisifoEa initlQlo^ ohamct<5riotio of diootylofioas cafi ooeond 
found in ©snlforo «horo ^ 0 divloiona WOSQ tgoaovsroo and ths 
fuoifo«3 initiolo Qloasatod to ijjmp^so ttio ooabiai ctrtmafeBonoo, 
HSi3?F (19?^> found that tha %p9 of eaabSal activity aooslbod to 
tlio eonlfero by HABSJIO t ISilHIMT 1^0 psjooeat in the sylen and 
laaosa of a dlcotyXodon, ?jpli,a to^atoca I^oaob* Ho eonoluded 
that no iSm^BontaX distinotion esiotod betwosn the oaisbia of 
eyEmosporao and diootyiGdono* 
BftlLSI (19?5) found a at i lot correlation bot^ jQan the 
as'sonsec^nt fox* fusifom iat t ia lo ai^ thoiJ? msthod of division* 
d, 'i 
In otorioS casMa ths InsreacsQ in ci^tuafoJ^onoo lo aao to tho 
dii?ioion t?y m^Ql loasitudisnl i;3llQ« 5hio i^sailto in g^ttp* 
ins o:? ia l t ie io in Ijo^lsontal s^ swo, psovifleQ that ^ f f o ^ a t i o l 
eaoasatloa of %o feui^tos? e©ia aooo aot otjou^* OdU. ijoltlpll-
eattoa l a noa^storiea caaMa i s tiy ao?o oi? loss hoa^oontol 
(psottfetKWimreSPQo) Qii?ldln5 «3ll0t with a eabssqutoat Inorosjoo 
in loasth of t^Q tei^tor OQXIO* 5*h© otoitod caobima tmS xaaiol 
lonsitudinsi t2n?o of cmtioliial dl'Hoion in stsuo^sjsail^ Mfihly 
07oXv9a €ieotyl06on0 *J2U3 coasidarafl by BAILSY to l>@ a dovolop^ 
neat tmm th© non-stonefi eaatiiuQ with pseadotmna^eroG ant l -
oXixml di-wioioao. ito the otsuotus»Q bocoaoo ooro opsci^isod the 
ftioifofB inl t ia lo hsstoo© shorfcsr aafl ISie oado of ^ 9 oblique 
partitiono fissyaoi la aafeioliial ai^nsion opj^ j?oaoh th© ^iSo of 
tho in l t ia ls t until the paytitlon «o31 r^wshoo tmn «ao ©nS of 
thG in i t ia l to th© othor oafl h^omso mdial K^jsitufiimlt isk 
iat9JQ©aio^ otato oslGl^ia tho hasbaoooa© diootyio^n mh^teoao 
^^oioeagpnQ in the aoa^otoyieQ cadbiim of which ^Qial loasllaj-
^Inal and pooufiot^ oacwdrs© flivlaioas eomir «ith alnoQt oqoal 
fro<»ieffi!y» 
Po0UdotS£aiC!VO3?oo aivlcsioaD hair© haoa otu^ofl in conifers 
by ^m^m (t950> m& vmi25,X (19^) . "Phoy founfi that I^OGS d i ^ * 
aions eoraiaoaly iwjOJSf asar the OGntro of tho oollp »a3?^y i t •ms 
bo aeas to one snSf raotjatins in fiaofihtQi' ©one of aaotpal oiao, 
fh3 len^jth and pitch of the obllqao anticlinal t?®ll fluott^tos 
wiaoly» SQn«!ias tmm ahorfe and traaQ7G«3o or asaxXLy so to vosy 
2Z) 
obllquo and upto half th© loi^th of the divldins ooll in ooal-
fers (BAHiIA^ j 195W snfi eonaidaraMy HO^ PQ In aiootyloaone 
(B73ie?, ISSIj CinB13, 19S7, 1969) • ilteoaptloae to thlt3 havo 
boon obssrvod in lasfix m^p&a Wt in wfiich «ho walls aafe 
elwayo s-teoi^sly obllepQ (HSJlvDWICZ, 1961) t l a M^SSS MlSSS ^» 
(saiVASSAVA, 19S5b) and .^ eeg i>0gaaoplatanBB (OiSSE!3SSOnt 1964) 
in trttioh poQltion© mpprmChlm tha transveras or© Kithoi? imam* 
In oonifero -^ b^s diracl^on of ^opo of tho divi<51i^ «alX tends 
to be the oao© in nQi#ibo«i?ins colls of tho o^biumt al thou^ 
cKoeptionB oemv* Aft©? vas^m loi^th of tinOf rovormle in t i l t 
take place I thoc© are not noceasailly ^nachroniaed ov&t the entire 
caiabial aone and Afferent oeotoro of the oaiabliM c ^ have part i-
tions ediopinr; in different direotionB* Coafeinued aatiolinal 
divisions in one direction l ^ d to the developaont of spiral 
grains in the wood and this process i s acoelerated by a high 
frequency of an^iolinsi division. Foriodio rmoTmlQ prevent 
tho production of a proiumncsd spiral grain and the interval 
between reversals toads to be inversely proportional to the fro-
guenoy of anticlinal division (BA'IJAIT, 1963a, 196Sb» 1964a» 1964bp 
19S5t 19S6a, 1966b| mSimiCZ^ 1961, 1564). mSmiiXCZ (1964) 
introduced the tsjsa *T)0!IAIIT** to designate a sector of the o^abium 
vmer© the anticlinal walls are t i l ted in one direction* ISon i^ns 
differ in oise and the dojaaia pattern changes with time* %ey 
Eove upward (H3JI53W1CZ, 197I1 KH/iJCEXSZYII, 1971t 197?f m^mdlOZ 
t SDllBSIJGSa, 197?) or in soae oaseSt downward (PXSillQSl, 1971?) 
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with 3?osp©ct to eaabldl collo oo EabooquQnl; anaaal. rlas© 02^ 
pro^jcoQ. fhQoa aonais oisKitloa patterao aetajmlas Hh© foraa* 
tion of vasioao typao of gffCiiiao la tto %foo6» 
l a moot CQQMG ontloliipl fiivioloB© ooou^ ^fhidh ay© 
nslther p^udots^ Bisv@3*s0 no? oentijaXly m ^ s i lozi^iitii^nsl* The 
Qlvtaia^ wX% Is laid down lon^/jltuflimily anS to oas cdd© of tho 
aiBlfom coll oaa ©ppooito tho esatP©, I t result0 in a 09II 
bolai cut off th6 ©lao of thQ fki8lfo»3 ini t ia l* Suoh divlBiono 
i:m4ch intoi^ept oiily mm l a toy^ wall of tho fbsifoya in i t i a l , 
havQ bean toJasfi ' ^ toso l ainsions" by cmaa.3 t ISAU (1964). 
BAB&naOKIl (194(^tb) anQ BHAmi (1955) liave aseoribsS mefh diviiHoao 
as a coiaaoa aethod of sny oi^igin la coaife:P6 and dicot2?lQdon% 
but other \mslk13TB hmo foaad thooa to bo raro l a Byanofapom eloao 
(BAimAn, tggOt 1951a, igStb, 1SS5> 1968at mM&M^ 195^1 HSI13)VI1CZ» 
19S1t sarVASr/CTAfi 19S5b). BAmiAIl (196^> froa tbo o1as<3y of oonl« 
foro conolttdod that tho total frotpf^ucy of la tsra l divioioao i s 
iQOO tbaa 1<J of the total of oat icl i ial divioioaa* l a .^^ g i^^  
ooB^nS^a (BVBVSt 1951) and luiriodanigoa .5a>11^ .^ fQ3^  Ii. <CI©AEI»3 £: 
rsSAty, 1964) about 3^ of aatieliaal di-sloioaQ are lato^al. 
Aotivo anticlinal ^viDioao wsro oboorvod in aH parts of 
tb© troof with as oai^ ao tbrao or four aiooessi^G divisioae 
^hiring a Einglo yt^ ir*© sroiith in fast fc^&aim yooas stcasa. ^eb 
bisb flfoquoneics of anticlinal di-^sioa pro duo© far aoro now 
2' 
ftislSbfa In i t ia ls than aro ncscoosa^ ^T^ h^© re^irofl iacrcaeo 
in olS0unf03?Qneo of tho casMna* to a ^ooaltt proaactloii of 
aay fUsilbfta in i t ia l s i s oesoopanlefl l^ thoii* rapi^ oliiaiaatioa^ 
so that only a o l i i ^ inorerjoat rosulto. BA^SIA-T (1950) sfeowod 
that miQ onfl vifjoup of 3^?otfth are two iapo3?tant fiso'tors hairii:^ 
Q narkod off set oa the teo^mxsy of antidliiBl flivisloa la tho 
Ocuablue of OhasiaQeyiaris* The rate of dii^lsion tondo to lie 
M ^ o r in yo«i3s otisaQ than la older oaec (BAIHArJ, 1950t t^Obi 
sai?^1?AVAf 1^5hl Cinsilp %%'n. BAnriAT (t950> :e3uad that in 
vigosoao youi^ s t ^ e of Chai^gieeymi^a. thcsra ^or© as oaiiBr as 
threo or feuy Eua^esslve divlcdoas of a ftiGdfbzsa i a i t l ^ la 
on® gsowlafit soassnt as canparod with oao la old feut s t i l l vlgo-
rouB steiao. Ho fbuai that the froi^eney of ajitldliaal division 
i s also affeetod by gjfouth sates thsPo I^B an avesjcogo of three 
or foiir Ea<K508i^ ve divi do no per 3re3i» in youn^t feat erotdrins 
et©30 ae conpa^ed viith one 6f\rQ2y two year© in alow cp?owla^  st(Ei0 
of tho o®3e a3o# BA^ JA^ T (195?a> ^uad that the f^oquenoy of 
aatidliEil dlidaioa la tho caoMua of fltited stea yas h i ^ e ^ la 
conj^vQ than la ad^olaiag eoavos eeotoffa. He conoldered that 
tho radial ppossure to i&idi the concave aroe of oaahliia are 
subjected was a f&otor tending to acoi^erate th© froqaoiasy of 
divioion* 
S3/I30:?ig» "^miMlOM Soad>a!a vajlatioa in the fi?ei|aeney of 
aatlollaail divioioas l a the canbiun hao aloo boaa fbaad in 
oestaia coatfeffs, '^WAllk^ (195S) reported that the caabittm la 
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^naxB ggaio^ gJPOwa In Ibu South i/olos shoi^ 'aa viQOTtma aotlvity 
oad a h l ^ fi?oQU0Hoy of auSJieilinl fiiijicdoa ia easly wiate^f 
while i s Qi^wiafeGy sctlifity wae s t i l i •^(joKmo tsit t^io^ WSENS 
fbu antlcHiial Qlviolon©, 
IPSB m m^timrn^ jm^lj^%% i t has loas t>eoa ©Btahliohaa that 
lOGO of Siolfosa initlQlo fJEoa tho caatslua i s of coaiaja ol»ua^ •^  
yaneo (KLI.Siri, t9t4l PKTBSn.SX, 19508 BARGJIDOR:?, 194Qa#b), 
BA.nii::T (1950) ohmw6& tbat daa to loso of reUoifbsfB initlaXot 
laiers \^o a not gain of oaly 16^ fiinctlonal lUsifoim i m t i a l s 
as a resaalt of OVQJ? tlOO an*iollnal dl'vlaloaa In tho c^afelua 
o^ ,Charm3cymz;^ 8> Similar high fpogtionoles of outsioliaal fiivl-
eion acoompaalaa hy hoayy looses were obsei?^ ©^ In Iiag^ mronmx 
(H313DHIC2, t5Sl) and In woodly dicotyledons. Mneflendsfon 
19S1), CtJ-BIS (1SS5) ohsopved no ot^righi lose of fUolfosta 
laf'-iials fi?oi3 the caaMua of HlMc^s 3^sloeas^p« (o hesjisaooouo 
aieotylefion with ocao aS^ s^ ncefl ehameter© cttdh as dho:^ ffcioifoHa 
Ini t ia ls with Q refiuced fieg^e© of olonsation oafi aatiella-jl 
clivioiono of tho radial longltudlaal oo tjoll a© po^dotmnsvaffGa 
type) and only voasy occasional looo follonlacs txanofoa^atloa 
into jfay Ini t ial Q» 
^ o newly fisaaaed datt^ter fiaslfo£m caQiaial eolls hy 
anticlinal divleiono undoi^o vaa l^ous types of t^mofbsaatlon, 
SoQo calls elon^te and 6^>and to heeooo fkanctloaal fUtslfoxQ 
o o do 
Inltiolsf eoQ© deollns and lose thoi? seasratlvo capacity and 
Qvontimlly latuffQ Into tajrs 03? leso abnosEial xyi^a 02* pli3Lo<i3 
eleraantai and soma t^cono traaoveredly suMii^iaoai vdth tho 
POGMlting sssQoKfcs sot loot throti^ oaturation or furthsr 
roflucofl to ray Init ial s« I ^ l i a s ftislfoia Init ial0 nay b© 
termed I^5CLI;7I:H} IiH^IMa'* and the radial a i o o of thair 
derimtivQs «I>3ai:?i:iO fI3a3« ( ailIVAC5?AVA» teSIa), %© causes 
of fSailur© in a fuailSorD in i t ia l are not «nd©rstood» tait 
apparently un^ati©factory vratar relationdiipo are innrolvad. 
Deelinlag Ini t ia ls sees iinatAo to aecpiro or detain ©nouj^  water 
fov th© coll espansloa \M<& norraaHy acooErpaaieo poylca-iaal 
dlvic3ion# l^sifOrs in i t ia ls with tha gr<mto0t l<aasth and the 
most eKtoar^vo ray con^joto are ths caicooseltol onoo in the compe-
t i t ion tar eur^val (BA'm% t951b, 1957ai BAIimi & BAia*Y, 19561 
IS9SB5*, l ^ t l CHmUIi^  C; SSAtJ, 1^4). In conifoTo studied by 
BAriAlTfi: BABtir (1956)#earvi^n3 ^siftera in i t i a l s had contact 
with nearly 100 sore ray colls than had those which failed* Very 
lonu c ^ l e ueuaHy survive and very short oneo umolly decline* 
yhen a lUslfona in i t ia l undersoeo ps^udotronDveree division twice 
in rapid saceeeoton so that the meth^ cell io <3uartered» or when 
divlaion i s unequal to give daughter cells of markedly uneven 
leagthSf the diort colls %diieh reealt seldea survive as lUedfoia 
i n i t i a l s . I f ray contacts are ensall l^ey undergo rapid oaturation 
or reduction to ray in i t i a l s . Slset thereforet appears ioportant 
in the survival of ftioifora in i t ia l s independently of the ertont 
of ray contact. 
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CtMt M»OMiSIO'Jt 'SUm nmon^ flactor which coatpitjutoo to tho 
lnerc3oiJ23 oircuaforoBO© o£ the csuMua le the olongatioa of tho 
ialtttalo* In plaato with non-istoriefi caoMa tho oasMaX In i t ia l s 
<li"vi6o t»y pesudotFaucw^^ nalX* ^horoftorot coacddarablQ loiisl-
tn^lnal ovorlopptaa oecaro hotnogn tho two fiatafihter c«3l3.o» 5h98o 
CQIIO thon olorisatG eo that oaoh say ^eaoh o? oseeofi tho loasth 
of i t s nothor coll* SuiSi olooi^Qtion roealto la £ja iuoreaes la 
tho nuabor of in i t i a l s iMdi iatorooot Q rtivoa t»aa©V(32*oo ploao 
an4 -^QFofo^o* imsrcacoB tho oiTOtrnfersaoo of tho oanbiua* 
h^KJQ p^iaoipol thsorioG havo bcoa put foi?wQ2»d to acoouat 
fo? tho fiaaric? of eiloa^tioa of canMol in i t ia l s oad theia? 
rolationshipo i^th ms^oiui&itm oallst acaaolyt **oli^i33 thoouy^ 
**G5E l^Q0tie th^ory^Qud thooj^ of^iatruoiVQ cjPowth? IGUBB^ i (168S> 
proposofl thoo^ of «aLlBl.3s» or "^Qhijai'M GaoufH*»« Acoordiag to 
13ilo -^oo^y each coll i a a aariotea cpeowe indopoaflontly and 
aa?o^h rQcalte l a ohaasao i a tho positioao of eoHo rolativo to 
oao auothsr aad tho forrmtioa of asw coll ooatOiCto* 
pai^5»Lir (19503) ia hio thoos?y of "ssfKPLiisfic awmm 
rortordina tho oloa^ptioa of oanMol o d l s cayo that l^o '•(^oy 
nutual adjUGtasnts of coll positloas with ch^fisos i a coll oia© 
oafl dJspOf Qscociatafi with a s^aflual a^laDtaoat of tho icJallo so 
a et&moa f&aacwopJtt uithoat slip hetwooa o^Al aaS eoH**. 'feifl^-
houifiag prieary cell ^aallo m^\3 at tho cane ?atOt ths yaU© oaQ 
tho QidfilQ lanoUa /i^w oo a cca'^a ^•throo-ply*' Ksslmmo. «ith 
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GO alternation in pvQviont&f fiJssaoS call eoataots. PRlI3i!?It3X 
oajjhGclBoa that tb© ayiaplaotio (psjHth io G fp?aattal pr^ooo aafl 
eon bo applicable oiily to G acflstci l a which ehaivjos in eoll 
arrsnssaoat tolto placa slotdy* fids liiooxy WGS (sonojKilly acoop*-
tod as I t ^itoA the Imoan Ibet© about tho cacibiuQ, yhorcaa 
theory of sUdiij^r growth dlfi not account eatiofiiotoniy ^or a l l 
tho phonoaeaa ohmrvt^ ia tho caablua and i t s derivatives* 
Sl.TnO!?!!? d BLOCH (1939) on the baoie of tho study ©t 
tho apical root aoristea saissastod a theory of "X:jfH08lVS 0B0w7H«. 
I t eayo that *»iaio ftieifbaa in i t ia ls olon^to by growth at tho 
t ips only**, ^ o osact aneunt of t ip iavolvofl ia not kmrnum 
BAmmt HHALLas: Ct950), UGII^ ooxlal taa^oatial ooctiono 
of thD eacoaflary aylea of Chariaae^Fasle. founfl that tho giwtftJi 
of oach ia i t io l ooco:KPea ia^^^oaScsitly of It© asif5hbouiPo« Grotrt^ 
in %ma^ appearoS to bo jsotrlotoa to tho distal pa3?tQ at the 
ialtialSB but the p^ocl© poytion of t ip involvoa ooulfi not bo 
6ote?ninaa« BAil!7A:7 (t95S) has poiato<3 out that aeoxrm of the 
wall oust involvo tho oxpansioa of a otruoturo al3?eady ia oxio-
tonooi thorofOjsot con© slip aust ocour botwooa tho oa^aaSiag wall 
of tho olongatins t ip and tho noa-olonsatln^ yaH of tho body of 
a nQif^bouarlas coll . I0^3a (t945># ia aa account of tho deve» 
lopiaent of soloroido, had eaprossad doubt that oxtonaioa was 
restriotod «to the vary tipo«. m MXr^B a lIAO-M r^SI^ S (1947) 
have stated dlotlactioa depends to soao esctoat on tho dojamtioa 
of the ' t ip of th© eloTisatiag cell* ^ e difference becoaes oae 
of desreo arather than lcind» 
o <c 
Vasottlay laya nm oosposQi of ^oslssoatsti stmnds of 
paianotiys© yniisli mm fima& in slaost a l l i^ o©Baa«y •faeealay 
•ttssae©* 1?li0ae iK^o fom tlst fiaasv©»B© or fiOJKtBontal qjrat^ 
ana sesaia afmas©^ at fight aaglsQ to t!^ loi^ axis of tlie 
st0© ana foot, fh^y outHiHat© fw»a tho say Initial© ana «ja 
fm^ally ao slieets of tissuo* fh© vaacalar sayo ©atatolii^ 
tmnsvorse ooiaattisieatioii in th® Jiving oolla of tli© •^aseula^ 
tiesuesf and as® esooatial for th© Itiaottoatng of th@ vertioal 
oondwoting olaiaents of ^% ^ood* 
BAHSHOOro C l ^ a t ^t 1941 at %) Ma ftailly aesofitma th® 
oHgia ana a07eloi»3©»t of v&mvtl&r say© in eonlforo anfl iieo^y-
lodona* BMW (t95SI ^ a l t with »s^ Sevalopaoat in %©% gfoups 
in fiio papQf* Othar important ooatniMitions am t>mmQ of 
EHiirei (1914) m ^m Mm^i* BMmm m f^B^^m^i^^^ C1950 , 
t95tb)ana Jiaaa (1941, 1951t 1953» 1956), mmM C1950) on 
ftmAa> SHTSTASf A?A on 1 ^ t»4fP!i5©a© (1963a> and ,(|jin^ >tQ t|^lol^. 
(W3ti>, BBI^ ES (t9??> on MQ^m«eze ana Alato^a, OHAffAW^ 
(1933j 1918) on %o St©i«uliao0a0» S?SK Cl9^f I^1> on l^^vptn 
mmm^9 CCIUBIB o n ^ M j ^ i jaalsusMi Ci9e5)» if< ,^t?^^ .^ 
floridam (I^T^i) and Vp^ymmn ^mm^PMrn <1969) aa^ 
r. GHiAi£E £j ©Atr (1964) on LiMftdrnidJon ,tetolteii» ®<5ms & mms 
(1971) oa Balbaa^a aisaoo, (MOtJSB 6 lOBAl (19m on E ^ S ^ I i 
u 
/Usoordin.^  to V\B place of orleiat "vascular xoye ai^ 
fil"vld©a into prlsaxy and caeonSaiy says, Padoaiy xays aro 
t»«>0e. Which oTigixmt^ at tli© outer nBy^ns of th© piloaiy aylea. 
Certain cells of the prifaaiy bo^t the jprlaordial loy Inlt ialo 
as decjigQated hy BAaSHOOHl C1940b>t Slve n e e to ray in l t ia la 
i^lch produee the prloary rays* Thuo priraary rays nay b© 
defines as rays oeearring in the eecondary body but oa?iglnatins 
in the pnaasy tleettes, Seooaciaxy rays are produced from ray 
in i t i a l s t/hich ana© froa the f^eifora in l t ia la of the caabiua 
during the dovelopaent of the secondary body (BAHJItOOHI, t940aibl 
B0TJR8AU, 1957) • 
OarSIlT OP FHETIAIg RAYS 
%e origin of prlaiiy rays In conifers and dicotyledons 
has been described by nacserous workers (Kliy, t ^ 4 i 5!HOe3PSOn, 1910? 
BAWtWOm^ 19403i b>. PrlEary raye ansa from the fascicular 
and interfascicular regions of the stele of the prioary bo^» 
In oonifersi both ref^ons produce unlseriats waysf with a hlgjher 
proportion arising from the interfascicular ssOTents. In the 
interfascicular semaents the ray in i t ia ls are dori'ved from imrtl-
cally eloi^ated and aor© ov less roi5ular3y rectcmi^lar parenchy* 
Eptous ecllas in the fascicular cemaeate they are derived fi'oa 
elongated parenchyBatous colls of the procaabial strands by a 
series of anticlinal divisiono* 5?he aeyJy foiiaed ray in i t ia l s 
show a rapid traasitioa tram vertically to radially elongated 
i ' i 
^ap© oaa thuo they toeoocsQ G0p£a?atea fEoa thooe Q"bove and 
bolo« lt« BO that G sQiloo of low ysays laay origiaato ^ o a a 
l0B5 olamaa of oriftimlly wr t tcs l ly eoatlisuous initlQlB 
((mdlSOII, 1914t Bimm^ nJA), SOSQ of tn© prlmoraisl »sy 
In i t ia l8 of a i7e?tical otraafi f&ll to dowlop into fuactioml 
y ^ in i t la lo , fhls leaflo to tt\e formation of oewei^l low jpaye 
E t^hGi* t%ia G single h i ^ oas» 
Stametayally prioltivo diootylodons poss3so o fiett^o-
n©n©ao ray ot«iotusH3 CKHTBS, tg35> i#0»t botK tmicoriat© oaS 
laMltiGOEia^ i?ays# Th© onlcatlQtQ say ia Mftti and coaposed 
of la^ vtOf verfeieally oloxoQtsS oelloy t^ i le Hi© ssilticoriat© 
ffiae has a oaln body Eiade-up of moTQ or los© icajdloiaQtyic oolle 
an& loas wlate of oaHs GiQilar to those of uaiooslat© fay. 
fhe ^027 M(^i aaafFow tmloo^iats m^Q aris© throUith the s©ptation 
of v e ^ lon/?9 radially oad "fen^eatially mrrow proeaahial CQIIS 
of the imcoular tmadloe to foasa loas stsonds of ray ia i t i a la . 
fhe ppioary oultiseslat© j?ays ario© threufth the fo^eation of 
i?ay initial© froa the eoUa of the int©3?fai3Cioular S'et'doat Which 
hav© not tmder/toa© eaoh elongation dtiUnfi their differentiation 
fsom the apical aeHsteat fmd therefore produce in i t i a l s aojps 
aeai'ly icodiaaetsjle in ^ap© than thos© p3?oduo©d fjpoa th© 
pyoceobittia of th© vasctilai' bundle©* 
?h© prioaiy i ^ o of both ooaifers and dicsotyledoiwj 
tta3©g!so varioi!© deRrelopflealal sodifioationD# t?h© naiseriat© 
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rays of oonif©ro tsnfierso iaoEoaeo oad fieorsas© In tioiftht, l a 
0t:motuy©lly prloltivQ dlcotyleaoaD with t l^ HeteaJossacme ray 
QtJJuotttj-Q the pUmiy oaiGorlata ^ayo Itmvmm 1» alflth to 
:?o?B S35QH aoltlEcaJiato rayo Qaa tlio prltaiaiy nulttooriato ?ayo 
dQC2f^ 00 la height by epll'ttla,'? to fofsa eaallo? oass, fhee© 
snail BUlti8©2lat0B la isxm Increaeo la helitht aafi wlflth aafl 
despsaeo sftoia hy spl i t t las . 
As tho etso lasEGQcas la clreuafc^omjo flu® to th© piso-
doctloa of sacoa<3£Ssy ttsGaoe t^Q tho oosbliia tho prieazy vasculas? 
smys wto ipM^ hofi forfeho^ cad fcsrihs? apart• Ao thlo ooctt^s, JKJW 
K3yo» floolgaatofl by BA50HOOBJJ (1940b) as osooadoaey 2Qyo» o?e 
IJomofi froB ISio €sjabi«Q botwooa tho p3?i03By iKayo. Willi coatl" 
auofl laospoaes i a olroaiafos'eneQf DOTO soeoaS!!^ rays ®Po fosaofi 
00 that G moTQ OF looa eoaotaat ^ t l o ID nalataiasa t^twocja th3 
"^ rorfcloQfl aafi horloostol cyotoao of tho vocoulas* oylli^oF* 
Sscoadasy j?ay In i t ia ls Q3»1BO by the fllvleloa of fUslforQ 
imtiQiD csc«r.ix])f, 1^91 Kxinmi, i9i4t HADI2HI.AITS5I, 19141 sm^H^ 
%9n>. CHATfABAr (1933) sa6 BAJIHAH (1954) also TOfo? to thle 
pffocoBQ* BAROIfOOS? (I940a|b, l94lQ>f doecrlbotS tho origin of 
oocoaSas^ xs^e la tho ot^oadaiy b o ^ of coaifo!?© onfi dfeLcotylofioas. 
Ihy ia l t la lo oso fossoS la four <51otlaot i^ ayot 
(1) l?03?oatioa of 3?ay l a l t lo l at tho m^ of a fUslfoscs lai t ial# 
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fhe coll ^vldtm at the ©nfi of ti^ i© £b0ifQi?Q t a i t i a l nay eat off 
tb© t^olo tip of the inltiGl, t^iauatiiss i t onS ^^s^aoi«3 it© 
lonT^s 0^ i t cay eeoo? at "^o^rln^ aistaiisoD fs^ Jsi tho oafl. fMs 
^po of foitotioa of a i ^ In i t ia l hao boon assoosibod by a 
ESii^ OP of \m^0^o$ aad for both eoaslfojfe anC fiicotyloSoae 
(scmEUT, 18891 ELrraimi, t9t4i BAaa^ooai^  t9^a» bi mumm^ 19^1 
BAimAn,, t9^» t95tBt BHAUiit 19551 wsH?, 19SI! 0^0081; £j tmmu^ 
1975f diTOtJSB £i HAStfii, 1977) * 
( ^ Porcition of a slaglo ^ay Ini t ia l firara Q ooll out off "t^ io 
eddo of a lixclfbHa Int t io l . This hao bsaa doooUbe^ la conlferQ 
aaa aootylo«2ono by WRALS.BT. 1950S BilHlJAn, 1950t 195taf BMtHT, 
1955! mz^p 19618 CI^ IBXS, 1961t SH0U3B £J YDIJUB» 1974t GHC5USB D 
X^AX,, 19151 SHCfUSB d HASitH, 1 9 m . ^ l o io a Qodiaeatloii of 
the f i rs t typo, «ith tho coll Sivlcloa about half tfoy aloz^ the 
lontth of tho fodfom in i t i a l , BAnHiUI (1951Q> obsorvod tho coll 
to be oat off 1202^  or loss opposlto the oostro of tho oriciaal 
i n i t i a l sad to bo fmn oim*€mim^ to en3-thirfi of i t o loz«rt^« 
I t noy becone £*eduood in loiv^th bofoi^ i to coiwo?elon to oao ^ 
t w Ta^s' iaitlalG (3^3^', 19S1)# 
<3) Pomatloa of a ^^orfeical ssrloo of ray ini t ia l0 by the eog-
neatatien of a ftisdfora in i t i a l , Essy inl t ia lo tonS to s«lso 
ths«W£jh the 03fjQsatation of fiaslfom inlt lolo v/hioh have pooF 
ray contacto* and in thio way a oonotant pjoporfcioa and dis t r i -
butional PolQtlonc^ip of vertleal horlaontal ©loaoato i s nain-
talnod (BAmiAn, 1953* 1951a). A mx^ov factor affooting the 
foiaatloB 0f m^ iulMalo tmm e^ -^ aQBtefl faQiS^mn laitiOlo i s 
the B3^ eoataots of 'iie la t te r . 
(4) 3te3?it?atleii of loy taitialQ fiHse Badial plato tatMalG. 
E:3aiQlly arf^ iiG©a dhests of paTOnehjtm foimd 4a ^ e plilo©Q of 
som© ooai^era liao ^esa temea *»maiQl platea* ^ 0FIKSSI.BB (1913)* 
these rsfital ^latos Q^Q fen^oa 5^m ocicMal i s i t l a l a iMeh QBS 
Biullai* to soy la i t ia lo osiBo t^ that thof vemHn mm% ^ 0 
ija^al plato iMt ia l s Gii?o olS trsial^ i^hlooa Ssfl'mtl'^oQ aa»i o:^ 
conosalljr loot froa tlio caribiuQ oftoi? oaly Q ^ 0 ^ p©2l©a of 
cct l '^ '^* tawas tfio^ %of^ QX' on a os^«p of my i a l t l a l e the^ m^^ 
hotroTOr» coatiimo to ftmotioa la^oflJ^tel^r, profiaclos a Ijo^fii^ 
of oKJOt oollo ia 15i6 m^» Th® ecmtral IK)QI>G^O of a swap of 
^ a i a l plat© Int t l s l s ^ i c h I0 aot assooiatofi ^ t h 2 ^ tiacao 
pBoSttco OS© or oo?G OJi© collofl ^ ^ 0 %n ^ 0 syloa (0^ BXS2»iat 1913) • 
I3ia23»tto uos'lsaj*© ar« of tho i^laloa that l a eoaiforo ooot 
2^© oi?i^aate by fii^elona off th© end 03? oideo of fttotfOBs 
i sd t ia l s CSC^KBf, 18891 KHHIET, 1914t BMmOQm^ 1940at BEAWH, 
1955>t Qlthou/jh BiaawOOIS otatos that QTi0.n thrm^ sossesatatloa 
of foslforE liiltiQlQ io ^ l t 9 fiPoquoat in yotii^ »apiai^ gro^das 
otoiB* Trowei?©s»t BAIUIiUI <19M» t9i)» 1951a, 1955) aaS mmM 
(I950) hmo fouad thatt i a (Jhaoneeyiiagig aaS f^ ^^ s t l^aott 
aoot myo oslntaat© thsouaJh th« saVAiidsioa of ftoeifom i^^tialo, 
sad iros^ r fow fPaa ai'^sloas off th© ^ i o <^ €sl^ ©s, 
l a dlootyl®iosOf aho?o scmtioaod $i3?ot th3?<^  oet^ofis of 
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PlGto SQ^ 'o 03? one or ti«> Q©Uo tQll.» eoBBoaly ajpio© by divisions 
df:^  tho <»&} 07 oidfsof ^oifosa iiiitioi@ (BABSHOO t^ 1940b! 
3MM9 %933y* M ^irioioao off 1^@ sua* a ooxiQiasmbie portion 
of tlio Mp io out off in the oHs^ of s^csi a oa@»o©ilea m^ 
imBlsmoWt 1940b$ Ba^ Wf 195^) ma o n stages ©slot botn^n 
thie mk& tho origin of M ^ s^ay@ by tho eo^omtotion of faeifoaa 
initiaHat so that tbo aifferoa©© betweoa ©rigia by ^vieioa off 
^Q 01S cms fiTi(S$M ^ 0€sa@^tatioa ie oa@ of &mrm i?a%@7 than 
Isiaa* IScjoiiiiiaa fitaiform laitialQ i^xi&k or© ua^osisoiQS i^ odao* 
tloa ia bolsbt nmy p^o i^o© oa© ort sefVGsal xoy iaiticdo 1^ 
sQgscsitatioa, Wbolo OF balf-lffi^h ftoM.fOJPQ iaiticsXo ^ y b© 
©oip^ OJ?toa iato stjy 4alticl8 by o£^a«tatioa« 
to ©oaiforo eafl p:nQitliro dlootyledoaf MrJoQeafeoa 
fpl^Mfc^u (CEmBias a 1^0, 1964) ^to osamato of ^ 0 cabfllvieoa 
fiioifosm iai t iolo ua^losso ^^Saotioa la b@l(^t sad asuctUy 80Q@ 
of tbo 0@3E®ato Q3PQ loot* la gjiffi^ g poiammiq (BfSSSJt 1961) 
daoliaias ftiolfosm iaitiolQ uadssgo bright s^daotioa oad QOISQ 
proaieto of ©Qgacatatioa laay b@ l.08t# la lej^eaj^a floaeidaaa 
<Ct^XS« 1967) lem iaitialQ ssay deo^^so ia b e i ^ t ead e^nsat 
wi"^ tho iooo of SOB® oesBoatOf but roiGtiirQly abort ia i t ia lo 
isadQSSSO o©S3®at©tioa without isay appreciabi© r©^otioa la bM^bt, 
3D 
mk^ lose of e^mntQ to mmmxmm* I s glt^logmt JlMSgiSSBO ®»^  
IfQlwfaiMa ,Igsii.a1?^ ife;ii)fta (0E1BI1I, 19S1f 15S95 Hier^ I s l i t t l® or 
ao ffofloetioB ia height aa^ tiottal% a© Inm ©f oastwatSf M S i a 
MBeli^ :m<ioim» tlHieH tiao #iort la i t ia la sad o at«s?iofi eaa%la% 
tl^ QFG io Ro i?o^eti©ii la fi^r^t &f fitetslfoaa initial© mi& oppa* 
roatly ao loss of mimmtB (BU^ia, 1 9 ^ # 
KHlo 4o i^lstlvol^ elaplQt «it!i rays ^©afi t© ^m€LGp -to^ o^yas 
Q eonstaiit l iM^t i a tofos of ©all iaiEftiea?» this lo %»si#it 
aboi2t % tOT lisiop€nd<2it p^oosooes, irts.f tli© iaej^oaso i a h^lsht 
of low Fa^s oafi 13io fioc^s'eas© ia ftelrtht of Mgfh :my8# 
Iasa?9Qeo ia iH/iQ he&^t of 3?®^© n ^ b© aoM0vgfi CD t>y 
gm-mam 4a sis© of t ^ i a t t t ^ S t (14) % thelf^ 'temo^cs'ea m t l -
eliaal fit"^sioa aa«l 9w%9o<|tt^ t rootosatioa of Q4S©» oie C444> t>f 
tho faoloa of sa^© tnu^ 1^4| ^Q®8<IT» 19101 EI»IimiSI, 1914l 
BAlSJAIJt 19541 B^S^COM, 1940ai BOTBSJAtJ, 19§5), ^aaovero© 
aat ie l i io l ili?toloa aeoospaalofl t^ eell o^aioloa fi?o«|tteatl:f 
oeoars ia icolatod la i t ia lo eihortl^ oftt^ their onstnn In 
§^0 QQm K^^ m #iB3o o©3.1@ !J4#I m^ ^vleioas QSQ ^ s t r l c tod 
to %0 032^1)®! l a m o l e oad beeooo less im<i^mt as tit© a^^ 
ttmrmtmi^ l a l ^ i ^ t . Host coaifse wo&iiiisre v<sff^ Mf|h 3K a^# 
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of latoWQiiAi^ t ^elfoim Ini t ia ls twim 1?h© OQablao. I f th© two 
myo r^?<3SlQj?f thoii? :Rioion fcsmo a partlQlljr M-oortate ; P ^ 
wMoh SQpiaiy t^ eoESG oai^B©i?iato t^ i?o«iih 1^ © loos of my li^^* 
tlalOf fn^on ESiy tis echlevoa t>y tJ^ stoBv^ ajoo aatieHigal ^iTiMoB? 
foXldwa ^ 0031 «:^ mn8icsa l a tha ssatiiiial iMitialo of t w ^ertsi-
eoiay ©ajGceait s^yo» I t my rQoult f^fm mil ©s^aaaioii a3.oa©f 
^ut in tMs ease lo 9ttm tsai^oz^i^. Ray© say alas l^^sas© ia 
liQlght toy tho Mot ion of oeg»a«mtB fa?oa fiecHaias ftiedfeisa 
laitlalB* 
Itees^^s© la lieistit of rayo resalt fsmo the loss of a?say 
luitialSf o^ tmrn tho tsplitl^iiii of ons MSh ^ay Iwfeo tMO« 
Bisanooan <194<fe) fooaa lliat lose of in i t i a l s o«a^re i a a l l 
parts of tho ^ ^ t "bat lo ttxtQ osoopt i a s®»Qm ^or© »©^ctioa 
of jpsy tlseao i s BT^omtm* 
SaoreasQ ia h e i ^ t % eplittli^x i s fiopsafioit oa tti© 
omoaat oM i^to of oleagatlon of "^e fiislfoiss ialMalQ* Spli t t -
iag ooeastJ yh^ ©lougatl^ ^s t fora inltlQls i a t i s i^ h^tm^n tho 
initial© of t!iQ Ti^ until thesQ are scipamtoi iato two a i e t i ^ t 
3?ayQ. BA^ ^^ COIHJ (t940Q) poiate out t t e t tMo proQQm i s 
6©poaadat oa <ghan6e tm& imt 'tie ps^liability of it© liapp@aii^ 
Ino^^ecis wltli fits fcoiofht of the wy, 1% tImmiQTmf tos^o to 
opeyate IKJ^ Q ffsi(p©atly i a M#i tt^a ia low saysf aad m teaSs 
pTlQlti^Q (Slcotylofioas tton la oonlfQS?©^  beGcuoo GaltloorlatQ 
ao well 00 nsdumiato jjgys txm peooont, fhe pnE03?y sayo or© 
typically i^ e^ y M{^ ot thoir ofifitn aafi floc^gaso l a hoislit 
dapiag; ©aply ceeoaflaiy s^wth, i^ilo l a coal fess oslslaally 
vory low rayD tpiokly lasr^uso la hdu'ht, ?ho priEpJi^ tailti-
oopia"^ soyo arc redocoa l a tddth as thoy aro dlGoootod lato 
©callor ualt0t tftll© the pxlcnffy ualesHate royo lajjoadea lato 
!2QltiD02?lG^o» Socoada^ ita^Q ooatiaaally oris© l a ths Cf^ aMasj 
«Gi:Plly OS aaioospio'^ oei tlioy ias^oaoo la helftht oafl tflldth aad 
o?Q ©voataaHy Ispol^i-iip lato osallor Emltlooriotoo* ^ u o tho3?o 
io a ooatlaaoao d^velopmatal ]^tt©»a ooaoistlas of oiflgiat 
iasFeaoQ l a oisQ aad eRr^taalL split"^j^« MQ to tMo tpoad a 
ceastaat s^latioaflhlp ^twooa ffeiolfoam aad say tlooi© la i:KJla» 
tolaed, "both l a oooaa^ aad posltloa, 
Ilsy oeooj^o^ myo of dlootylodoas t33y iaojfeaco l a olso 
(I) t^ aa laoFG3O0 l a t^e also of their e^sipoaaat l a l t sa l s , 
(II) by diiTlQloa of thooo initlalQ aad tJio GaljaQipoat sro^th 
of the Cam^t&t OQll0» (111) 1^ the addltloa of fbolform Inl-
t la lo to ttiG rayt OS* (M 1^ the' ftioloa of »ayo» All thaso 
proeoocoG mf hrim about aa Insfeaso l a width ao ferall ao 
tmltloe£latQ Qtsoottis»o, In oontfaot ta conlfero, dicotyloflcaeao 
my inl t la lo cay ^M^e ovm l£ ©itaatofi centJaUy in © yoyt 
oaS tho aii»^tloa of th© awoloa nsgr ^o olthor tmmmemQ or 
loa^tuSiimlt lej^n*: to inereaoo ia width as noil 00 Iteight, 
In Qtsmetimally prlnitivQ dlcotylodons tho sarslaal i a i t t a l e 
o2 tjotli uniooFiatG ffiftfi oultloejelQljo rays elongato raplSly In a 
irerfeleal ai^octloa follovdns tranovoz'so antlclinQl dl'^ridon* 
%.lD prowiaoo a coaolotont nethofi of Ineroaoins tho heldht of 
royo* OB^  sloo ESintalao their hoteroi-^onity^ I f a l l th© ftaoifo^o 
iMtialQ lylRs tjQtweoa two nelf?htK3urins ^oyo becoao iacor|w>ratefl 
into ono or othor of those soyOf thlo too ooy rosaXt In focloa» 
fhs»eo fcetoro nay hvinr, ahmt o 5CO£^QO© in oiso of 
aieotylodonouo rayo# (i) %o Iocs of amy inl t la lo t^ca tho 
cmMuB (I^ THig?, tes i , B/SaSHOOHTt t^40b, 194lQ)» (ii> tho 
Eplittlnf? of ?ayo oo a recalt of olongatlon and ts'/mofoynation 
of ray initiQlo tnte ^oi fors ia l t ia lo (CHA f^Aifiar, t935» t938l 
BAimiill, t W p 19S0I BAjSTrO0M,t94CJb, 1941ai BMrnij 19551 BOUHSiOT, 
t957i cmBIB» 1^3^, ana (111) tho spHttlas of rayo of tho 
int?ac5ion of Sbolfoim iaitlGlo botwosn tho InitiaXo of tlio 
ray (BAE3!?OOai7, 1940b, 1950f Wmm^ 19511 B3AU, 19S0>« 
5ho (Siootyle^cmo c>hou iraapiouo linos of epcelallsia^oa 
tPm G prlialtii?© Igrpo (naiBS, 1935), Pxlrdtlvoly, tho rniioo-
n a t o sayo Q^ o high and nasoj'ouo aneJ End© up of laxnot 
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•vorfcically ©loj^atod csllSf %#illa tli© aaltiseaelat© i!Bys mm 
t i a l l ^ ^®»t oolls aaa tti^seHato wlag£t of oelts ^oilLaap to 
thQSQ of th© tuAsiiriQto yays. fmm tMo prlsitlir© t3?p0 aodlfiea 
foyas itave ao^^lopod throai^ Ct> r®di2otloii in tho sis© of raysi 
Cli> unif0ml% m tsh© GitepQ aad eis© of ttia wy la l t l a l s t 
Clll> thQ loss of imlserlate «tim@ fi?os the laaltlsorlatQ rays 
<iv) and re^jotlon In imofeoF of ollnitii^tlon of on© or ftotis 
t^rpos of ray* 
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1^ 6 vaaeslai? CCEIMUB does not sihow tiislfo:ealty i a I t s 
l a the gsKJtie nalco^p ef j>loato, Mttmmiem in intossiol eo0» 
attiofto am 1»ie ostssaal ©sa^ «»iEK3it« 
In ft'mto tffteoe oricia lo l a t!i@ tsc^Qf^t© SQ^ i^iaas, the 
^mMuX aoti'vi'^ i s psriodl© l.Q#t i t ooaoes i t e aeti'rity with 
19i© oaoQt of tiafGXTisasa^ Xo conations, uraiali^ th© atittti3a» aai 
t t ©Jtars into a doamnt phao© iMeli sajr Ijaat fS?oa tho enS of 
saimasr t i l l tlio followim S|>3?ia?|» Ja ©p l^aij the eacSiiua agaia 
ij^oQ^s aeti'^0. SiGiJiu? sea^aal acti'^ltr lo otisQW©^ i s 
pXaata of t:ro^i©al re,ilija» ^&m aettvily ooas^iaeQ i a Hio besia-
tag ef mwBi^ aa^ eoatiawes t i l l the wlatsp© a posioi 0^i?^ti 
OV63? t© 6-8 ijoaths, 4 few ti^pieal ploata e ^ i M t CGsaMsl s c t i -
m.ty J?<ma<5 th© year CfOTI» 19S?)» la t ^ idea l reitoasf the 
g3?<mth pe^loi i s lonifsr tliaa ia t^jpes^t© rQfrf.©ao# Imt t!i@ gi?^w^ 
1© Bot smsT^Xly ooaiaimeao« KOBSBA (195S) iafiifsatefi that the 
£js?o¥th eeaaitioas a?© i^oal aaa tiidfom ^^ow^cat the s'Qsti? i a 
nslAycia, Ijat oaly t5S3 of sp l i ce o^it i i t coatiauotts ^ d i a l 
growth. 
In "tee teni|j0^at© s^eritoas the trnviml s^soaat pattern of 
eaQMal aetiirity £Q in^eatefi tj^ the foa?aatl©ii of oumaJ. ffiiise 
in tliQ wood, %©:?© i s a elmt- ^m^suBMon %ettf«oa Gaoeeasl"to 
asHaal rltmB m growth IPIHS© €ta® t© fhQ forsatioo of a ts t i ss t 
2at® 1^ 00^  t©wai?as t^ © ea<3 of on© gi?o^ flivf seaeoa asifl carl^ woot 
a t th€ t>e^«Bili^ of the neKt« GotMoaly o»© gxw t^li «Li^ to pre-
^eoS la Q 2r^ 3Pt iKit Eal^plo swtith Mm® o? QOff© %®a <®o 
glass in ono grow^ popioa ay© also not imooEaoa i a tes^cimto 
3?Q^oii9, ^Q ^nrntloa of saeh falsg rii^jo my bo dao to the 
refitictioB or cessation of «s«3Msl a e t i ^ t y fiiixiJ^^ t!i© tm?mt 
growth p^?loa ia roopona© to saariiwaaontsl oo»<litloas» sach as 
tosporas^r te5ii#it or ley tospomtores ^Moh i iMbi t fp?o»th# 
M*^m (1^4) f t ^ i ^ t ^ Utat in ilaasoa ml^ 4355 of I'ain fofost 
tP©o0 ehoy ao growth rings. CtTOaUfFWSBT (1^1> otjegg^oa ISiat 1^^ 
S3in fewest teeoo In Xadta oltow no grotreh ^ i^o* l^<m ^m 
fsrow^ 18 eoatlaoouat tho rat© of (iro^^ isy iraiyy %© to imria» 
tlmio in oliostl© ^©toro CALTHtf 1^4) • Beeaae© ts©|jieal 
oliiaatQ i a oftea r^ardi©^ ao noa-SQasonalf th© iatcap!!dlttGnt 
0i*m^ fa tropleal op©eio0 i s attriliutefi to iatomal growth 
i^%oo« BsdL^^, ganatl© ESJ&©*«P of intosiaittsat growtfi ia 
eauoo^ ^ ©airiroaa©atol faetorst saoh as »^afal l t teii^eratorot 
aafi ^ leagl^f t^leli m?y ©easonaljjf to a ooaeidemljlo ©stoat* 
BOEim .CA^ IBimii fh© aosffiaat oMMna i a t»3nOT©i?so s^ssttoa i s 
ooaposG^ of iBaiall2f flstteneil ©oil© aith rolati-fsly "HiiolE ©ell 
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mXla oai icaoe ^ftopjja^a, l a "to^cmtial i?i©w eoll. VBIXQ 
appmt teoadoS fitio t0 alt^mstely tMc^seas^ wall wt<^o «lt!h 
a©opl^ a^^08©fl pftms^ p i t Stolfls, fho caalJlal s©m l e 
rolfltivoiy HSPsowt alt^ouah nsh^ tmnhm ©f C?Q11O l a a ^a^a l 
f i le vcisi<^^ B/SHJigJ C196??) 2?9f©si;oa la ©ealf©^ 1*5 aiS ticaisily 
?» e^ 3 i a i t i a l ©olio m« Q ima^ja^ imulaQF of i^m oafl phloea 
eo'^oi* 0©ll0 <«r^ Ml!it(»? aoat to fh® easMQl Initial© to f©2Ei 
a pa?t of QcmMal soae* ^ 0 ^Tmm.t eariW.aa i« usoall^r I©3P9PO«O^ 
l a ^ootylefioaa tl*3ii ia ooaif©ro Cliifl)limo^ ia)« 195^ • 
^<l^p g/rSBII^ ts BmlXtm of oaaMal eells l a spriiss laateateQ 
1^0 fi2*ot tAm of i^cactlvatloa* *jSi0 ferkj^ £3i»jiik@a ©oils 
beeoae Hdhte^ aa6 ^n^f l . Ma to their m^ i i l 0^aaoion» tliQ 
^Q^sl tJ3llo 1j<ajoc0 tHisaeyf tJio pro t^ las t s t^^eao lesa ^oaaeS^ 
gsofflslart imd th© imoloi ©ilas^©* the oaaMal eollD la£sga i 
CamQ d Wm&t immw fl© no"^  s^ ow CRfolllas* Sifolinis l a t t i s t tp 
fmm tha %aao of th© feofia <I»A»11^B2j 195!?> smS Esy aj^ead iireigr 
«ai>l<!l33r 0^0^ t*ie ijholo t3p<^  (WiiaBIITG, I 9 ^ o2» taka ae^aJKil 
t ias^ to ^^mh t!io tooa of tit© tamfe l a ooao aifSia® portma 
^ o awollisjs of easMal calls la followafi % pe^ol l i^ l 
fil'^oioa aa^ tfto pi^daotloa of nm saeoa6ai^ ^ l o a aai pljloeo 
oolla* ^iBeo^tas to Bimim (1955) ^ a f l i^ t aivloloa ooEsaialy 
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mmxs^ i a ihQ t a i t i s l oi' l a a :^ I@3 aoltto^ o©ll not a<l|a0®it to 
#10 is^lcm* 5^0 ssrlea outhas? «oH a@st to tlie ^l<sa cs^lHt 
ttcaially et the baoo of 'Qio toMiaal feads oafi s|»«gado baol^otally 
doim tho tsKsnelios ©na tFimte* fh@ amts df opreaiij^ i a ^ff^sa 
poffoaQ aioot^rlofisao IQ rolatl^Qly olo« ana il-^oloa a t tH^ tiase 
9f tit© traali bcslas Qm&tQ% w©©&o a f t ^ tHo aetiira^oa in t^iss 
^cotyiodoad i t io 00^0 lOpid {\mW01^ %%^» t^ill© I t mB 
Qlmjce (l«o»t 5 <js a ^y) in ? ye3i*o #1^ fyaglm,q oooSHi^Q 
(f©i>lil 0 HOI i^lS, 1^15 • l a eoaif0»8 ep^^i tateos otoimt a m^ 
%© t© tho oiKJ©t of t^iaMal aetii^tyi tlio m ^ a l ml lo 
of ^ o mdsmi fSQllB mB t h d ? a^^^t ive^i fe^on® tii*:^ tmi 
easily teokea Ga<3 ttms th« bosSt mf he ^gaiilsr Gsz^ Gsatsa tosa 
tho wooS# fhlQ plicmoseaasa to tsm^fl GO Bm^Mlum os* ySEISIl© 
ej» SHPfSIKI of %o tos^ mm^ tfS^t^ p , 140., fMBS^Sf iW0 
O%06S^G€ tliot sMpi^i^ oe<mfi?©a aloi^S the plaa© of #ts ©aisSsliia 
mn& ^B ooeooiatod «|t!i easMal owollias* B4II1HX <t943) aafi 
W^i <1^0t 1 ^ ) C3ii t»^t slip say oeeii^ tlii^tigli e^ s^teima 
%ef0i^Q 6^fi&mn%at%on tk^^as aad a t Mtm Q'tm<^ I t oeeasfo 
wsuaUy thrsttc^ the ^ffca^eatiatia^ syl<sit i a tho :?<^oa im^© 
thQ eello t^^Q ©s^niea aafi ai^ e oMU r<^ tMa mll©^* 
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fnmGmxtm .m^mpp l^mHeUi^ mvt&iGm mtmmB Sotf QOS© 
ESMith© aft<sf l&iQii' IMttattoifi. fh© fiuFation o£ ^a^s3. ^otitis 
16 ne^slly 60*100 tm Q<»O ^ m l a tlm^ tmipmrnt^ w^&^m^G^ 
Imt cay ^s®^ ^ ^ » 4 -^ 6 wQotos to 6 astiths* At Mgh a l t i ta^ ts 
i t t@i^o t© ©lio^teii onfl lejs^ utiiQii to^orie %o a«pato^t aiifi i© 
g^cQ^ally l.®as0? l a c<mif<^9 ^imn in ^eo ts (SffM^fBa ©t sl#t 
196^) • eaaMal octivfty i a %© U^llt Biia*tQS^ Qa!Qt0 s^ a© 
uaiall^ Btsifts in ^ni m my oM oeaeos i a Jlugnst or Scfpteiiies?^ 
t«at i^y 'wry ^ ^ i^^los t flgtm^ of growth and eii^ifoiaamtal 
o^m^ttiouo* l a tei^cffatQ reriloaQ the Eiiaaal m ^ a i gasowth 
Goasoaly follows tit© %|»ical ^gaoifl i^mi!^ patteaa t#G* , s 
3?apia iiBW<^0# at tho I>i3gtffiil^  of the Bmmth tollmo^ l>y a 
growtlii la ^io!i camMol ao1ti?ity i s a t a itigli tm^$ io ttGaalJy 
itdia ttp for G ©ospifismblo tisot tmt i s of vm^ 0imt itjKillda 
f^ ooE i^fin to MGBUJtUlie & m n ® (I94t) %© caoMtsm Tmp$.m 
taost aotivQ ta %%% os»3y ^ ^ of tho fisnaS i»^?i6^ of ^rotr^ i a 
G90F g^©m eos^fera and in t1»© lat©3? p a n in iooliiic^Q fliooty-
lefioaOft B\®Si? Cl^ SOt t ^5 ) obscjpvefi tliGt in lite c^Hag Itio 
Bipl^ £i®£»^ 0© in tfto e^Mal astiidty esy to© ps'ssoofie^  tiy a 
pGSdloS of 3.oi#»lo^el. aotiirlty, 1^ 1© o©es© to bo Qosossiatti \fitH 
tho p ^ ^ e t i o a of p%l06i3 l>0foi?o tho tmiM«iip i a ns^lm p^odtootloa, 
fho «it© of mfliai growth i s indleatoa % ISi© lii^tlt of 
^ 0 eceaMal aoaot ^^loli imirmBm§ mmitim eoustcmt aafi ^eeldaos 
J 
with th© rato ©f mil proSoel^ojw WliaOK C1SS6> ©"to^^ad thst 
the iroslatloii In the iiiaft»OP of ©0II0 ccsosa tlis ©asblal soii<5 
esQEBi fe ?eflQ©t a Isalaaeo b^tt^aea th© i^ta of e©l3. ^i^otoa 
emS Hie i?stG ©f fiiffcsmntistioa of new dsifiim14ve0# l^'srlsioa 
p3PooeQfi0 fasten t!taa «Slff<3i?Qn'Hatlo» early in tlfm s@:i©oaf f*0siil-
t l i ^ In a J^i^ Qatai:! of %s ©aoteSal Eon©« Vlhon aiffca^ntiatloa 
^^eaofio ^atei" thoa i i ^o ten ^© msmn casMal soa<j itJSttlte* 
At tlEsa ©f M#i &©^®isy af l a ^ a l g»wth tlie iwjQt setlVQly 
dii?liliig ©©11© ar© l^oeo toiaa^ao 1^0 ^l©a» BAHIlAi C19S4> 
©bQQg^ cja t t e t i a I ig»is telHi i« s« mem^Q Hag 3 12® ^5©t t!i@ 
iittC©^oion ©f ftaactioaal. fteetfora la i t la la in a s u ^ a t f|l© 
3^?© e^0O a© lasre tlian 5 «M? 6 ^ l o a mo^m ©oHOt ®aS l^ se©© ^y 
yeSi'ffiaion p^ ©^©© "Hi© too o? 00 tsfodh^fi© ©f th© masasal wim* 
fh© plilo©a Qother e©lls timiais^ reSi^a© ©neo or ©©caQlemll^ 
aiff<^®itiat© witlimit S ^ i i i ^ * 
I^MCLTg/g« MfXSidii Hoot ©f ^© anMellml diiijialoas m fh© 
©omMol ?,MttaaQ tako plco© tewarfio t!i© ©siQ ©f th© g«jwls0 
oaaooa la o ta^o ©tesa (BiffIIiilI» 19S0# 51# 55» 60t 64l S^B^p 
t9S1» 1^31 SiHSfii ^Bl? , 19S7I CIFJBIB, 19S7>» 1?i© ^ ^ t © t n 
©loasatloa of lta^fo»a Ini t ia ls amasQ S3ialy toyas^© Ht© sai 
©f t^e Gsasoii ef mdial gro^ISi (BAIilitfJ» 1951) ©^  1*©tw@©i th© 
©osgatloa of mdiol (jrow^ anS tlie promotion of ^XOB sotttsr 
oollo l a l^e folloi^ns opHm C WIBf, igSI)» fh© imtloHnal 
Miilsiffla i a pssr troo© i© tw© or t h r ^ tlooo greatosp evcajy j^ eai?* 
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5?hio i o hmtmBo ©f MCSJMCI fSttotiiaHoa i a ^ ^ o a si?ow^t 
eojooQ hf ^m^Was* Bfinu® (1955) too otisfiioa tho omot t ia iag 
of oaMol ios i ^ivifAm. in SQ^tien to pcsf ia l iml ^^Jicioa Sn 
^w4a« Wo poiistofl ©at tttat COBG csat ie i l ja l ^v io loao oeata^ 
^11© :^lGa Giaa plilosa Q2?Q o l t l i ^^©s ijgo^ooSt eoao Just 
t»©f OFO Hso Xs0t <» aast to Jaot p o r i e l i i a l ^ '^ ic l is i i ©f t l io 
ooai^a* aafl a few Q f t » mf l i a l c i^yt f i ^ o eca^ofi* / tot leMml. 
fc^GO lo3G ttea t t o t of i52?S.oa £i^3 iT-t^ t© f'isja? oafl I>©tw3ea 
MIISCTTt 1964) • fh© pi^ iaet loa of s y i ^ i a i?iao^ciio ooi^fot© to 
tea tlQGO ®j? pfjleesf Gia^tit oqaal t a ©lot? s r o i ^ i ^ t&osot «itis tho 
(^oaat o€ ^ l o e a y^oaialiii^ ^elatiiroljr eoajitssit (i«ia(Kle 19S4>» 
^ i s t o tK^ottOo of tlio ^vtoSom of pitlocn ootliGr oollQ t^ lo i i 
talioo plcoQ oaljr t>of©s?o Qlffi!»aittQtloa« I M I Q ISIQ ^ I C T sotfio^ 
f&o MQO of p h i o ^ cafl :^lsQ ^t&GsiGtlmk i o aot usually 
oo^isstot tmt (loaorallir -^OP© i o Q ^^mitmmG o f cms OF Itio 
otho^* naay i^ft^joro (a/UiS^t 189^1 Bm-fil, t91Sf <51IA» 193??l 
i®!scmiaiB, i945t 19501 ©iai» 19^1 0BOEiaos £s sm5?% t9S9> i^vo 
foi5<^to6 oa ©aely pi^otfooiigsaeo of ^ l e s j ispo&otloa* I o COQO 
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ca0o5f liOH0^ ©rf soot of the i>l»l©e3 to tonst&^L oarly i a %Q 
GQ3eo» either tjofer® t ^ ^ I c a (Sr3®t t9S3> 03P Sarint "^e 
eaSH© ©1? ssrlco p3»Q&ioUloa (UTOUSOI?, t91D OF feoth (MM & 
Q QC©o»3 i^ oridfi of phlocs fBa<lj©tioa» 0tI«L (191?») i«9por?;©d an 
inereaoo i a phlojKi ps'o^etioa Isto i a tho s<s3ooa. I t 10a lieon 
e^otind t t e t ^ 0 pFofiiiettoii of pliloo atarts IsofoifSt Gftc^# o» 
0lE2i3."toiise»GSy i^th :^l02 foKatloa (mA to c^as© I^ Uos? m at 
^ 0 saoe tiQ0» fho ^JfnaMoa of 2s^iea QB5 pl^ locai tmolvm both 
ai^oioa aafi aiffeirtsitiatioii. l a ma^ ©peoioo iras^tttro phlom 
0l(mm1iB m&m3intei^ ana ©os^leto their satujmtloa a t %© t^^jia-
rdas of 'tho folloylag 0<^ooa* Stodicsa of tho eaabiao i?<y?@alGa 
that the ^?s-t aivtoloi^ cs;^ oi^oi? i a tho oells ai^ J:? th® ^Im 
inmnrnp 1955l »iri.ICS 6 Stl l^, 1959) t ©ajae^at to th© phloesj 
(fUCKSa £5 I l^®t l9S9)f €E? ai:^ nmi3F@ aojrooo tho c:^tilGl soa© 
(l^ BaS?« t9S3} 19Saa a S ^ ® , ISS?) ^ Q t a the <iaF% pcii?t of 13i© 
emotm th© mJoHty of dlvioioa® ia o Bsfiiel ^1© E y^ I>S?©^OQ 
eellQ towfiffia "Ih© syl® (SAUIIJST, 1955) o:^  th© phXooa (WB®^ 
19S0, i ^ 3 i c^ 5?B3Eo:i, 19641 »Bai(^ wsBSf, t s s t i ftJCKSE 1^  i r s s? , 
19S9). Aaeorains 1» mcBI & WAB^m Cl%6a> iJi© pj^aaotioa of 
sylcM 01? phlo®i SepoaQs oa tho i^lalJl'^ fo eoaocsitratioas of ^ffe» 
^^at hoitioa@s» 
I t haa bocai QOtalJliQ%0^  tliat i^&fo ©slots o ©oyrolstion 
liett53oa the ^ o ef pofuolty of woo<l aad %e ^t1;®m of ipsatal 
frsfiS^ f 1S59> • I%l9ca ana sylca fiifl^^^itlatlda sQi?s fooafi to 
tj(^lB '^rtaalljr oisaltsaemsoay ta Tim p^vmB wofi ap©ei<^ 
i3hiio l a aif^o© ^tmmB ^^ ©d Ofeeioo p'Hloea ditfcs?^jtlatioa 
tse^ias G aoath to s is ^a^ks Ijofor© ^l^aa ^iffQafsaMottoiit s^oopt 
f i H a m ^ l o a m I.. C^K©t 1^9)» la \m&h t io^ ^© tissaes 
j^locm eloasate Q3?O s'Gsetiimtea abotit G Qonfeh cscril^* M»FI®I 
£j WBl? (tSS6) ©"bser^ ea in fi^ ia^s that ISio ph lo^ diffe^entiatioa 
be^ns befo^o ^ I s s ciAi^ 2aF to t^e ^fliiso porous ^6ote# Iloao 
of thQ spc^ieo etttfiied show ^tfesfsatlatloa of ajyiea before 
phlooEt 
(5<5p^ ,,A'gx,c^  m,m imismon amm^t A co^ifoMtioa ms,s%B %ot« 
wooB tQ]®4aal ainS racial fssiowth i a tSio ^ o o t . Bs^oat otii^es 
on t^o s»o1.o of ip?otfth liosmoa^ i a grow^ has l@fl to i:r«at©S' 
iiaadS»stQaSliiS ©^  "^o s^latioa^ip betw^a the aotiirity of t^© 
spioal n^iBtm aaS tliat of Hi© i?©oe«iay m!M.nmm fM^ft^M 
(19^> f03* 1§j© fiFOt t iae elttoifetofi tit© 3?olatlOBelilp betwooa 
b«a brsafe asfi oasot of oamMal &ivl&ion aaa con!03tt^ ©fi ^ a t 
aft«af a tho^iagh tsasisiiiatloa of tli© Xit^rotiajpe tbst oaaMal 
aotl"vl% la ^eo^lQfioas Isoglae at ^Q baao of apioaa. 1m4B aaS 
tliea sp:r^6o ctetai to the trsails aadi te?anoh«j« the caiMal 
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^viBltm In Qosy opoei©© of eonlfars bsslns separately l a tli© 
^mnk aa^ %paiie>»©Si al1^eai|»i always at ^© tiaaeo of tf^ !>r^lAiis 
btiSe* HADJIS 0!jae?9oS l^at in eoae ©pecise tnaflleso Qtasp© 0>iow 
iiiCS'dao^ l a rtta?"^ fb^ yoarst t^ile no mteli activity I s obocawr^ 
ia otHoi? ep«cieo# l^lo lo ^B to diffesfeaoeo la cappllao &t 
stoP0d cQi^otiyfimtes, PHI^fli^ csoadu^ea tliat tlio ©oisieetieB 
c^stweon 1md6 mi& ^& Inltlatloa of ce l l ^irloi<m ia eaabiaa i s 
Slot al^jTQ oblictat® la coaifero, mimoM d l^JmM (1966) r^03?-
t©a that l a s*©a plae tho CQQMIJO liocoaao aetivo e^esi If the badQ 
aapQ reaoire^ before tortalnal fji'otfth b^ilas. I t i s oosEsoaly bello-
wed that eii^ Aao ar© ^©Bpoa^bl© fof t1i© la i t ia t loa of caaMal 
ati?lsi<m ia ^ o ^ ^ t i v a t e S MSs. 
fho tlrao of tho lait iaHoa of eoll dbl'vlaioa la the casa** 
iUQ la i?elstloa to tlio tioe of Ijufl IMPOJC I S aiff^^oat la ^fftoso 
poi^ mo aafi Pii^ poroao spoolGS, Ifditlatloa talsoa plae® coasl-
flGraUlsr ^yll6F la Tim po^reas spooles, \#tilo la aiffsee i>o:rais 
^ooioo oaaMal aetli?l%^ ^ ^ l a s abotat a WO0& Hofoy© Imfi broafc «a? 
stotiltaa^esly wl% or a t tho aost two fi^s boforo baS tosals. 
Ia sfias pwmB speelcs i t otajpto osao to nlao Iteys boforo aaQ ia 
e<ailfe?Q fl^e to fiftcsa feys bofoipQ Im^ te^fe (^ i^ lEt5&3D, 195^). 
l a tpoplcal ts?oQ8» cmabial dliasloa i s reportoa to coisa^eo later 
i a re la^oa to teifl bs-c l^i (4LVin, t9S4l asnas^-GOmjUIf^, t965). 
2a ^lloHflla C^fais© f0i»0HS> aafl rfe^a Cs®3l*^as poafoas) la 
Ia«3ia» esQbial ootlvlty oots la the truak y©ll aftc?r tho oossa-
tioa of the flyst of tha two parlods of tiswdiml growth 
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fh© CfsaMal <3ivision nmo bacdpe'tally^ Imt i t prcKX^mmB 
aeropQtaiay la caneeat y©3r*o shoot* In iKlas portmo c^ecieo 
M^Bimi in ihQ (mUre Bdnhlnm optm&n :mpi<Sly %SiHo tho ijuflo 
Q3?e s t i l l la an easrly ols^o of €E p^a»3io»» fhlo va,pi^ spx'ead 
E^y bo d«e to the pwoo^mo in l^o eaaMan or conceal tissues 
tjQforo baS hTmU of a ^oit^iiQ prQCUTOoi? t^icli i s coiy?<sPte3 to 
auxia a t a l l Icfvols in thQ tareo at the tiaa of M€ FG3©tlvation* 
In difftas© pofoao speoieo oaoMal Sivlsloa %rea«ls sloyjl^, GO 
that t^e tse® la usaalJ^ ia ©all leaf befop® 13ie mtir© oamMas 
Gil over th© piaat b e ^ io ^iriilim (w.4BSR[f^  195tbi ircmi ^ 
«AHHIIJ&t t^6l3). Uon-teoipetal 0pr^<2ii^ of oaabisa a c t l ^ t y 
mw he fine to a PTQOWPBOT of ^ixlnt l l^exs t^ ^eoause of high 
Thorn ecesipo vaTiatton feet^ea ^® Sfatoa of t^telssl aafi 
3?a^Ql n^owth. T!asl!a«s racial ^roylSi oftsa takss plaes at tSie 
©QQ© tifSQ as laasiiCiffia tdmiml growth (A?.^ IX j ; | ^ » p I9f7s 
f S r ^ f L ^ , 1935^» iRjt ALTOS C19S4> TO^rts that i a g^is^ i a 
CoQta Blcs cadbial oeti'ffitj i s 2*o«tt09d or oeaaos at the t i s s of 
OP Juot Qfte3? iateaoiT?Q t ip ftoshii^ sa6 io c^oateat % €^a HslteS 
t ip flttfiihii^ i s eotiJiaefi tdth fs^oarablo eoafiitioao for photo-
i:^thGGis# ^G?@ lo a possibility that tho i?a4iQl growth rat© 
iaoF^oes «ith the l^rolaal growth ^at© ^ e to s Jfls© i a aaxla 
l0?ol©i proviso*! "^at yator ana ca3?bGliy63?atoo> a?o aot Hsiltias. 
OiJ 
of ^rewtli Hag© foMiofi my iJo tlss ooa© as tlia aas^er of periods 
of t62tdsml cPPoatht <5r i t may bo e i ^ l l ^ QT$ sor© jK»©ly gFeatoF 
(SfUMiOi'^ ^ j ^ ^ . , tW>* ]feXo© nogs are asaosiatod with t ^ v 
poraiy CGseatioa af tozQlaal {p^atli ®aQ thQ f*#soltaat l*op ia 
att^la f}yathosio» CROilOmjay (1958) obosawea la lnM,a "^at thsa?© 
32*0 ^ to 4 peirloas of ©steaslcai growth Iwt th© periofl of «aaial 
QS»owth to oal^ oiiG. la soso spates with tMo p&ein&B of ©stea-
QioB gsto\0tk ^ 0 offiaMttQ floeo not beeoo© aotl^o at a l l in ths 
t^si^ exwim th© ayot of t^ ies© immsmm d f jarson* i95o>, in 
mn^QTorM, pi»o two sro^li Hm^ oftsa aocoapaay oa© p^eioa of 
tOT!dral growth CSftrmM,fSH j | ^»» 1^3), %ia laay bo auo to 
aa la tomsl eoep<itltioa for grow^ GSterlal©, otich as mttm ea^ 
eas1J6ihsr^ at©o» <^ i s a f luctiiatiaf ^ t o of t ip g«>Mtbt t^ioh 
a l t ^ s aasia io^ol in tit® offiabtUB* 
fho oocojitloa of cmablGl sotlvity csad of t ^ a l i p l s3?owth 
QTo fairly cloooly oo3?f»0lat0a ia tms^ ^t^OQ po3Poas op^ioo 
(i^ 1B3f ^ j g s , , 195Tf ifAHaEH®, 19^ ) . l a sooo rim po^mis spoeie© 
aaa cenlf(S?s embial aetlirity coattaaos aftiar Hi© cosSQtloa of 
tersaiaal s«>wth (l«aHf, 1933| VX4a!2rm» 19^1 MA^mm 6 MDBSfS, 
19%) * &isia fostntioa ooearQ af tw tli© ses^ t ioa of teraij^l 
G3?owth ia tfe© oatur© loaireo of Has poromo ©psctee, bat HttJt© 
ciOfmat io ^TmB& aaSe^ theo© eoaditioae la th© lea-^ss of Siftis© 
poEoao opeoieG, 
DO 
>i:DI?g(^ nm aBPV;?Tri fho reprotSactlv© growth alGo Qffceto tho 
QOtlvlty of th© canMuQ* In woody epeoleo floye3?lB(i otarts 
bofoi^ leaf p3?o^ctloa aafl durlUi^  floworins ssssin pro<3tictlon 
occu3?0ff tmtefi Initlateo oaaMal activity, InGuftictont QESount 
of ausla 5o0O not activato oFoao vezy far dotmwardo Spoa the 
fS,owoFo# GILX. (1933) obsaryofi in foay nalo oatldLa bearijag opo-
oiGO -that no ocHiblal oc t i^ ty talcos pSaco la cpecioo I^GT© ftilXy 
fbamea oatlrlno aeroly opea in oprinfr, i^spoas In opcsloe ehoiAns 
aiffei'ontlGtlon of catltins In Qprins, TmrnXn fott^ation of sylca 
dn5 plileen ia the InfloyoooGac© aalo end eono phlo^i in the t\^c 
tioloy. HSSUDH -^aomiSI^ AS €i Vj!^  BIH VISIT <t955) CQpp02?t©€ thooo 
j*oeulto oad obossvofl that oaoblol oetivlty lo pronotefi in fort i -
HcoS fcoolo ca"^sinD. flowe^ac! io acconpcsiiea by o reduction 
of CGiabial eotliyity, but thlo io booauoo flonsr initlotlim bos 
otloDlatofi tHo osabiuD of flow«3Elng dhooto GO tbat i t pjfofiuoes 
0 0 ^ papl^ si3coad«a2y tMolc^Eilna than tho ocabltm of voso^tivo 
Bihooto, to ooen so tbo uXtiaato boaster of tho floycs?ia£; oton 
to attalneSf the eanblUQ becoaos laactlvo <2anng flowerincj. 
Ia noay tfoo<5y plants a QMlto d^fferoat rolatloacihlp bet-
«Goa roppo^otivo ancl ca'ablal activity has boon reported to 
dopend p2lG2Plly oa cai^hydJfato IGF?01O« I?raitins In oseharfi 
t?oeo Wk^ bosvy ©©ofllns in foyost trees nay reduc© the Imol of 
eaiMal activity ms-kofiSy iPmms^ 19?5l HIJOCK, 1955J HOBSS & 
3tiZ1ScJVmm^ t955« riOJ!? £ | ^ . , 1957) cad thia ©ffoot oay ojitsad 
57 
to tho foXlouliui yQ3i?» I t aay aff@3t t ip e^ o^ireh as wolX 
CiOHHIS, 1951) • Bsci^aso In cataMal activity aaooolDtod idth 
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^tivitgr of Qfmhivm lo Inflticmcod l^ various latoJmal anfi 
03to2?nal fG0toro sui^ 12s hQarQaitai^ conotitutloiij pisyciologloal 
psoceiaoeo and cmriroasca'feal faotoiB* CamMai g3K>%rtti fiepea^ oa 
the rwailabllity of w3t©rt aiasralo^ ea]?boliy&*ate53 and imrmnBBt 
ehor&agG oar noi3^QvailaMli% of aiiy of ^ese njatorlalo to tho 
csmMwB 0oy bseoss) l in i t ias fOF iradi^ /ppoiith. Bainfallt soil 
i30lGttiP0» tGE^oratu^f 2dsht iateaQltyi pho1»-p0rloa, ooE^etition, 
crowi al&@» OT^sm and car^n dio3ildo lovelai wlnSy defoliatlont 
topos3?apIiy» latitude and altitudo aro SOEQ of th© factors* and 
£2iy of thoao airoctly 02» Indli^otlj say affoot Esaiy Mfferont 
procGcoeo in tho plajit m& In addition cay csffeett be sffeotofi IJ^ A 
ana latorGot witli othor ostoraal faetoKs. 
ERATSa C1962) stated that wato? tmo dirGOt ©ffoot on 
oajstoial aotlvitye as fiocafoas© In ooH diirislon and dlfferontiatioa 
a^ Q onsets ^ lOQB of tm?2oy» Water uffocts crasHal activity 
mairootly in i:Bny w^s ©Inco i t is re^lrsjd for the (pwwth of 
othor i3oriotQi33i for photooynthcsisi, nitrogcm sstatoliost tx^fts-
looDtion and oalt sbcoi^tion ote» 
nxX'^BfSM ISiGro esioto a oloso correlation botwoen "^e rainfall 
and oaaMal growth, (feowth curirQe car® oft^i ohow a relationship 
to a?aiafall than to any other oingl© faotar (caoCEt t955)» 
I^ QCsroGs© in tho aenslty of vegetation or vesetation ®3vsr load© 
•^ o inoroaoG ir. ^he d(S^ ?e© of a?mi-off» aafl io hi#i ©von la 
nearly f lat a^oapts. Water {s^ to acoiaimlated In plto» itaEmele 
anfi tmai© and p©jiQt3mtGD qjait© fieop Sato tlio eoil» ifliere i t 
i?©!3alii0 oomjoawod for yoaro ^ l l o ^m tipper la^or of soil dries 
out CMBilPSOll^ ^ . , 19n, p . t55), PifflTJ Ct959) oitofi an 
Inetone© of Aoaoia speeteo in orSor -^ show tlio pessitole effect 
of ou^ 3PQii»off• Siose species fpwwiiig in waMs ia the %g0v 
desert i^a?o th© arniual rainfall i s lees tlifm 5 imt ©:diiMt 
ooatiimoas caaMal aotiirity« 
.^ OIL IJOISfCaB? Soil BOioturo io oftoa lindtln^ for radial 
growth towardo the ©ad of ^ c ooason (fH3S3:srM» 19411 SEAHSOif, 
t950l ffilfm, 19581 K0ZI,a5SKI, ^ ^^ 1962) and thio effect m^ 
bs inoreaoocl 1^ hi#i siaaer to^qsoratures leadiijg to ISie iaerease 
in the rate of tx^nspiration. MI'Bn (1958) oiid FBAS^ (1962) 
haw® ehowi that radial growth besino sooner and finishes later 
i^en the soil i s isiist and well drained that i t is either dry 
or very wot. Coshial activity n ^ he limited on very wot soil 
lK3ea«0Q the soil io poorly aerated ond the roota are tmahle to 
function pa»perly, Feriode of drou(ght csoiao tos^ra iy cessation 
of caahial notivity and tho foreBtion of false rings (LADilFOS^ Bt 
1952f (aOGK, 19551 m^Om. 1^ AG^tsa, 19621 KBI?®W & F^RAR, 1965). 
Soil conditions and the etruoture of z^ot eyetim ie reoponsil^e 
for tho effect of drought. hKimOiE3 (1952) ohoerved that dso-
resoe in oacihial activity ond a faleo ring forEKStion in m ehallOH 
rooted species takes place during a dry pe;piod hat not in deep 
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j*oot0a op©ol00 nor to trees gapowixis on msms^^ ©It©©, 
g^ saPBRA t^ailt fOT o^ratajp© io sajst i%03?tarit l l a l t ins faotor la 
t©i3|>eisat© mtiBBp as I t AlvmtXy or Infiireotly affects mmhtal 
aotiirlty* In teiaperat© soaos tes^^erattir© fteteaprntoeo the tins 
of yoaotl-^tloa of the oamMtia mi& i t s ioirel of aoti-vity during 
•^0 early part of th© season CyHI^B^jac, 1930! fanssHBR, 19411 
psAaso,t, 19501 fEASia, 19561 BAIUJA J» 1955$ s i s i ^ , 19551 SLOCK, 
19551 HJffiSII^ 19581 ECZJtaJSEI j l ^ , , 1962t BBIimiSIS-aOSWSIITAK, 
19S5)# SoiX toiaperatiir© indirectly oauses oambial swelling h^ 
affecting water tip-telcoi i&ilo caablal division i s stitaulated h^ 
tmd roaotivation. In "tejpico at a latitudes of 14** 30*S teiaper©-
tiiTQ i3ialy (S>nta»l0 gw^h periodicity Cia.fin, 1964)* 1>©a?©ag0 
in rins width %iitli ineraaoing altitude is p^telxly due to th© 
diroot and indirect Influeaos of docsreaoed t0!i>eraturo8 ©a eaa-
Mai activity (WABSItSj 1958). Slowing or csssatioa of radial 
^loi^th occur© as a rooult of periods of low teiig?erature during 
the ^?owing season CB t^rnjIEIias d BSfSaSt 1947) • HMWhM (1919) 
aub^ooted th@ ¥Oody shoots of young aaplinso of ^r&sdxsm 
Qgoeleioy and Ao r^ isoou&iplQtanu^ to a continuous tesip©raturo of 
3O0 ^ r . «.o » « a a » « ^ oo»»»: as a «a«Xt «>«aX ^ « t H 
was «jE^l0toly ©topped throughout the woody stoBt idiile terminal 
growth yas lyotml ©so^t that i t initiated late and pnoeeeded 
i£or© sloi*ly# H i ^ toi!]|>©ratur©8e howevert iatspeae© the titans* 
fIration rctt© aad» if sufficient water is not at9ailahle» thoy 
dc^roGs tonsdnal and csashial s^oiith iMl^iW&n 19411 ]^ aif3S» 
G<i 
1958)* WAISSL & fAHiI (1965) observed that oesoatlon of eamblal 
growth talios place only under a <»i3bination ot low tenporstures 
ond ©lioyt days In Roblnia ^seudoaeaolaa su^^sotln^ tm interaction 
botwesa toiaporattire m\& photoperiod, 
^OSfi fffoot deereases gjjowth rate of earabSma or nay injure or 
k i l l tJio canblal ce l lo . Proot injusy causeo production of 
abnoraal :Qrloa cello tihioh are diocemible ae dark opote called 
froot ^poto or clrolea called froot rings in transverse seotions 
of the wood (SLOCK, 19511 L®l?OffSD» 1952? (E.OCK 6 AGSBTiS, 1962| 
vmimt 1965? agi^^jss.ooijwEiif's, i9S5i mjmvn& P4aHa» 1966), 
FR4Siil (1956) ehoi^ ed that radial grow'^ slon^ ed domi independently 
of autusin froots• 
Itoroant cambium of cany epecios cultured in i?ltn>» ^ e n 
aubjoctod to a teiaperaturo of about 23^0$ bogino activity witli-
out adding any growth prosotiag aubstanoe (WCET, 1962) # It io 
further added that ausina nmsr be preaeit in tissues adjacent to 
the c^sbiuB and bo liberated by temperature inorea©Q» % i B laay 
be aecouated for the initiation of the cell division in oaabiua 
in the absence of budo* 
Li^t intensity is mi isg^ortaat lioitias factor for 
canbial activity as it affects the rate of photosynthesis* ^©ro 
occurs a definite relationship between light intensity and 
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pfeotooyatheois aaa mtmeq^QntX^ batwoai yaSi^ 0E«iith aafi percent 
tas© of l ie^t iateaeity (Mlf1B» 1958) • ©i© Selay ia tooS pro* 
Soctloa ccaicoQ floX^ in cooblal activity* 
l»liotopeno6 taair0otly affeets th© cambloa throti^ tho 
iRifis OS? tho O3tui?0 leWQa» BGGISa (t955) fotmS that eoiaa apocieo 
OQQQQ& aetivlty vory e» ly in sptto of aa©<3|UQt© taJle'^r© and tea* 
poyatujrot imt Sa oao of tJiooe ocsabial. aotivll^ lioth began onfl 
ooasod imfioj? lenstfeenins ^ays* In uaa^ woo^ speoios loiig a^8 
pfOEOtias anfl ohorfe fitjyo bs*ingins miKJet th© cessation of t©i®i»Ql 
gspowth* Ceoeation of torainsX grotrth under t^rtsnli ig aaya bring 
aboat tai0 eeosation of oaabiol activity in many diffuoe pozoua 
opociQO* la r lns porous opocioB oafl conif0r©t ooobial activity 
eoatlnuoo after tho ooosation of t e r s in^ Gjeowthf fiaylensth may 
again 6otcr!iin@ tlie timo at ^ i c h the caabitaa beeoaoD dormant 
CWflaEI'lSt t958)» W®j3irJS n95ta) In .^ .iniasq gyXvestapio hao obsor-
vofi thot in tho Gbseneo of bafi S20«t& oaabioX activity is proloa* 
cofi tanker long ^ s ana o'toppofl un^ oa? obort flays, RQaial growth 
eontiauoa unflor t®th long aafl short flayst providoa that ten^era-
tii£*0o ¥er© h l ^ j ¥liai low teap^yaturo® i t ooasod imSor short dayo 
and continuoS vcx*y slowly mt&BV long days* 
QOllPSflglom OjHipotition may depress tho radial sj?0¥th rate of 
trc©o thitsw^t i t s effect on tho owwi and «iotQ» Production 
of carbohydirotoe and honsKjaos in a ti?©o io influmcod ao a result 
of cOEiJetltion for lisht* water and aiao^ils» m.€ dsfloloney of 
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toes fm^ bostffiiloo roSaoQ ttpt£^@ of tmtor end ndnoTolcit thua 
2©©t si?owtli i0 Dt0pp©fi. Mason (190S) otttdlsfl th© eorr<3aLatlo3i 
^©tMom Go^iai oimisi sis^ imd c^eMoS. activity* Aosiii i s 
pH>S«eoa la S3?eat©r oEasuato ia loas eafonagd trooSi oiaeo tlior© 
07© mm "immshmt and tho bseaolioa mftm^ f a r^o r ^ ^ a th© boS.Q» 
fQOiiitsitiii{| t!i© @p7©ad 0$ taxsSM. to tii@ baoo of tho tBii^* ^ o 
©aiMuQ i s C0 ecti^© at -^o liaoQ of tho bole a® et tho topt and 
o '^ poTPd Btmi io pi7o<3ti6©S» In eoali ^s^mod tr©©o th©3*© way h© 
a l&^ of attsiii Qt th© \xam of th© hol©« s'©@ttitiz)^  ia the foxoa** 
tioa of narrow i?iii5@ s^d & oylla&do&X ©torn fofs* 
^iad aad dofotSBtiziQ ©sisit© EB^ iaflueoo© radi&l groi^h* Abs@ae© 
of o^ rS@a in flooded and poo:rly ^ia|j:i0d soiXs cad hi£^ oarhozi 
diosido o<aie»tratioaG ia tho ooiX :m^eo ead rotord th® activity 
©f motQ iWXQi% 19S )^« AtEO0ph»i© O£«hoa ^osido oay iadlraotly 
offoot ©CSBMGI aetlvity i f i t i© tho l i a l t i a s fiKitos In photoGS?si^  
thoe^o« lioi^-iroloeity wind© is^jroiro ^ o ettpply of ©cs^ boa ^oacido 
©ad "^ u© |aes«oa©o tho phol^cgrathotie UBto, tsat i t oay bo dscroaoed 
by th© ©ffoot of niad in ijmrmE^jm th© ti.%n0pis!(itioa zmt© eid 
©cmdaG G i©t©i? dofieit ia tho X©aR?oo» OOSTIM (1956» p» 144) 
ot&tod that otroas ^iado oftm s ^ o th© plcsite aoyuBBOti^ ie by i^ ay 
of gr©3t©:r {Sfoirth on th© ioenasd oid©« ^ i s io aoooopaaied by 
©tim^O]? o&obial a o t i v i ^ ^ th© looim^ ©id© thm on th© niad* 
ward oa©i ^ma i t a3y ©cms© ooE|>i0t©l^ » 
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Itefollatlon y00«its to roauction of racial growth as a 
poswit of pefiiioefl pjMditotioii of car1»liytoat© and misto <0I*OCi:t 
t955t nOff ^ J i . , 195tl BfmUhmmg^il*, 1965). 
f^ OSRAgHg* fopesraphy, altittifl® cmi iatitufi© infiireotly iaflu-
ene© caotKlal aotivity. Toposx^phy is>61flea s^lnfallf teiapef^tur© 
QBd IS^ht toteasltyt parolees vaj'latloiis In ©oil pafopertsles BXI& 
affects nspa^offt diratoag© aad ©3?OBlont latitudes affects light 
iatenoityt pho^portofl mi^ tas^^pature ¥liile aititua© uajdifies 
llgiit iateaeityt tes^eratiafe mad lisistitire* tij© period of oaabiaX 
activity o ^ be shifted ia tia© and rodaood in lengtht rings laay 
be<»a© aarrowey aad tho onsot of oasMal aotiirity tmy he delayed 
by low tea^©ratures ^ t h inmfesmim oltitwdes* 
PAlHOSBISt Pathogtas uray affect ooabial octi-sdty iWSISfM$ 
19261 BOYCU, 1948; and mTLM & J03iB» 1949) # th© stiiaulation of 
QOmbiol activity by iaacotse ftinglt bacteria aad miotl©t06s 
i?©tmlts in th© forsation of galls or tiisours. WHIfS & ntLMMfO:^ 
(1954) obs^J^od in ^j.oea f^ l^ uoa '^at a ^ o % tuB©ur i s formed 
psobably 1^ th© orowa gall baotisrlum or a siEtilar agent iihicto 
cauaoo an increase to the aoouat of <^©biQl aotii?ity» partly due 
to orfe^ision of the gm^im season. Cost ©xtm oell© wtQ produced 
towards the aylea and phloem prodaotion is e l i ^ t l y affected. 
LIBIIEIES (1964) described that the hattotoa?i«ffi of tSie parasite 
lioran'^aa laJoranthtts stifasilates cambiGl activity in the host and 
the production of secondary tissues is tocreased for some distance 
froci the tofection* 
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CfflLAVIWi Oravil^ tnii5uccQ the aeyraniGtrleal changes In the cam* 
hliaa lay offootlnfj the filotplijution of honsonoe In Indlnefi steas 
(MABSiHG j i CO,., 19641 iUACHa WAasiriS, 1967). ISHo concentration 
of ausin io higihosr in horizontal shoots on lower aide than on the 
upper one* Some iiOiibitore vrero found in several dicote which 
cause reduction in the carahlal aotivilgr on the undersides of hori» 
aontal branches • Hi{^or lAA concentration proE^tes onatosical 
features of compression wood in gjrranoBpenast a relatively lower 
concentration was needed for pro Miction of tension wood in dicots 
(riECESAnX, 1958) • This was later on confirii^d hy CROwnSHAW & 
rioaEY , 1965t KBTimDX & FARHAR, 1965a with induction of tension 
wood hy applying antiauxin 2,3i5-tri»iodobQnzic acid. 
Hiloea blockage also affects cambial activity but the 
effect varies with the species and with the time of treatment 
(WMEIJO, 19511 mxms , 1959? WILCOC, 19621 HOSL, 197D). In 
Acisr pne^doi^latanus (diffuse porous species) the initiation of 
caobial activity and phloea differentiation stopped due to block-
age (ElFERfi Jit Ql,, 1972), ISie sylea and phloem eloaents if 
produced* were short with few seasndaiy wall thickenings, ^fver* 
ing of phloea in dormant or growing sossons caused subdivision of 
oaabial cells into parenchyiaatous elosents* 
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I t has hmn Qi^eyiEionteS t t e t Mstodaiiis r©ault©<l In a 
failwr© of caBblal aoti'^4% mm in Tije^^pomws tTQm$ in «hich 
canbiaZ aoti^l'^y i^y otc5i?t prior te traa© ofcroHias QII5 spread 
thi^ufl^u^ th© tro©» Olti^t s t i n t s ©f oprias tjood say ^o 
formofl by mK& tyees tJhoa tliatwddofli -Wiat to too to I^G icnrelop-
mmit of aa5?aititi©tto Im&i on tho «OUB4O caaoo^ ^ the disbucS^ins 
CWASBIiSi, 1951b> In diffusa po^ue troes the C5l4#it ^»unt of 
bud 83?ewth i s fouufi inoiifficimt to etiEialat© SlvlBloim in caia-
bial iaitial0# ©i© emi© sleo applioo to <K>aifer8. JOSf Ct893) 
fouaa that in llsi^# disbaileaas ifostiltoS in only slight casabial 
activity which proSuoofl ateofflsal S^IWB ao3?ivatiV6s» I t io acocjp-
t©fi that tho iKiQipotal opyead of oasMal activity below ©Molliifis 
"ijuflo i0 fitio to "^0 aoMJiwarS isjv^aoat of a otimtlus* SIJC^  (1935) 
dcisjiistratea that by £^»plyias imtusol l»xs©a© on ]Heiianth«^ 
O0©41ings# a ©tiUciag i lse ih e:^bial activity io aehiovoat thus 
mnfimim ^^o horaonal nature of %o etiiualuo* lEGl^Sas-
OOOtlSI^ ffi (1965) showed that oyathoti© inaol©»3^C(3tio acta ©an 
r ^ l aeo ixm€sim.m ^ ^ in inAu^Ana oaiabiQl activity ana that 
tho activi% uny bo enh^^ccfi by uwdsm$ gibborsllinGt and 
vitaaino. Howcfver, BOmm (1940) rq^ortod that Snotc^fl of IM 
imrmnoQ obtained froo ohoets of /^jy^ t^  wer© mTQ offeotiv© In 
iaduoias oaobiaX activity in UBlimi^^^ Btam* 
Buying QpTing wli©a oambial aotivt-fey is isaximua the coacea-
tyation of awsln Ouches hif^ lmBlB$ f i r s t in th© stea mid later 
Qt a lomr lm<3l (Sffi^ HlSD & aoJAn, 1966) • fyeseac© of ^ s i a in 
the dofflEEmt ©jaaition eaa mt ij© flesssastratea (SOBIllOt 1940) • 
AiMda coaoeatratioa fa l l off irapidly ia diffuse poi^ae epeeiea 
at a tla© whoji ohoot oloagatioa e-^ps aad ^ l a a fonsmtioa i s 
coE^letoa <A.VMr j l ^ t i 1937) # Bi riag-poi»us tifeee i^lea 
fonsatloa coatlaueB after eloa^tion growth has ceased* 
^i3d.a wavm do%m "ttie tree at differoat rates for the 
apreafl of oajubial aotlvity hoth in tim Foroua trees (rapid 
spread) aad diffaao-poz^iie treeo (gradaal spread)* The speed 
at ^hich the iaorease ia aasia eoaeeatratioa travels &omi the 
truak of riag poroae-trees iadicatee that a preourmir of auxin 
is preseat ia th© oaahius before intdkbr^c aad that i t i s a 
©tlBUlue \^ich triesers off i t s traaaforsatioa into auxin «hioh 
io traasBitted from th© budst rather than the honaoae itself* 
fhU in supported by BI03X & VliSIING (1966b) who indicated 1^at 
^ e auxin lAA precursor ^gh t bo tryptophane or a similar 
coii|K»und* 
WASBlUG ill ^ « (1964) studied the rolo of SA and lAA 
i^ hea applied indspeaiently on coniferous and dieotyle&>nouQ 
trees* fhoy ©:ihancod caobial activityi but only auxin induce 
the difforewtiatioa of xylea derivatives* Similar result was 
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aohlGvefl with ftA in conifers and herbao^uo fllcotylo^ns tjy 
txmt £j CSOIQHAl'J (1968)» OKtJnDA (1959) found that GA ace©!©-
yates fliffearentlatlon of oasMal aerlvatlvoo in ^ftarhitis | | | | 
wlthou't otioulatinff dlvioion. 
DI§3y £; HAHEinO Cl96Sa) applied 0A and Indole S-auetle 
add to non-doriaaat diehuddod shoots of yopwliiQ ^Imsta and 
found that lAA oiono eticsilated caaMal divisions and tho d®?!-
vatlvGO dlfforontiated to psoduco ayXom tieouQ. ^ phkxm foasa-
tion occurred. OA alco induced divlclonst but tho foy sylem 
derivatives to tho inner eide recsalnod undifferentiated while 
ooneiderahlo oisounte of phloem Here fomed* Application of XAA 
a &A together on 7,pm^ etrphae resulted in greater produetien 
(BB HAGOIO, 1966)* ^lom production was masiisam at high concent 
trationo of lAA combined with low concentrations of GA (In 
p«p»m« 500 IAA/IOO 0A)» EiJsiEmn phloenj production occurred with 
low coacentratlone of lAA and hlfi^ concentrations of OA (In 
p»p«a» 100/1AA/500 6A)* 
lAA together with OA (lAA froo 1 to 1,000 p»p*cjj with 
OA at 1CK) p.p«D» in a l l caoeo) waa applied to cut ohoote of the 
goJbinlm pgeudoaoaola (ring»perous opeciee)* I t wao observed 
that an inoreaoo in vessel diameter occurred with increasing 
lAA concentration* With low conoeatrationo of lAA the itylea 
eleaeat© were iminly tracholdo and reetangul^ la transverse 
eeetiono* *Phuo tho tieeue wae oiiallDr to the la te wood i^i i^ 
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foroefl aftGT ©hoot olonsatlon oeaoo^i at which tlao lAI.. 2.0V0I0 
t?oro lo« In the shoo1;o* W11& hi(^ Idffele of lAA the raaial 
fiiasotors of tho s^rlc^ olcoonto «oro saicto gsfsater ania th© poreB 
tenfi to TIG izsors clroulos^. *Sij|j0 sylcs rcsseshleG tho early \mo& 
pvodam^ (Surtns aotl^© shoot olongatloa yhoa lAA conoentration 
nae hlsh ia tho shoot (DiaBf d WAKEIt70, 19S6lj), ISiio showea 
that tho Sifforoiioos hotwoGii mrlf anfl lat© «ood la rtn®»porouo 
tro03 as?© e«© to fiif f oriiis ooasoaal I07OI0 of auada poaching 
tho oomhiu©* 
ThQ water supply "to a treo le very sisnifioaat faetor 
for Growth• ISio rat© of ooabial aivieioa i s olosoly related 
with the isjioture coatoat of tho coil CSHEPHEaB« 19641 WHITBIimB 
t f AHllSEt 196©). BGLBX U ISXfOI (1968) coahined various c»neon-
tratioao of lAA. cmfi SA iflth -^ -ariouo ©jnfiitioas of ooatroXlefi 
tjQter potoatial anQ WOTQ able 1® stud^r tho effoct of these on 
caiablol aotivitgr ^nd tho diff©r<mtiation of syloa and phlo^« 
.y,l three variables had h i ^ y e i^ i f ieant offeots on m® total 
nidth of tismi© pw&uoei during the ei3>er^ .!a< t^. Qk had snail 
©ffeeto osoopt ^mk %iat©r potential was h i ^ and in the presenos 
of lAA,, fhe hlfi^eot waoc^trations of SA (too ing 1 ) wore 
aesociatod with the greatest miaher of oelle while defpressing 
effect on divioion me noted \iith the am.® <K>acentration of lAA 
(too E^ 1 *)• A re^ot iea ia water potential f i r s t remilted to 
a carlJed decrease in tisoue width and this effect was observed 
7o 
vrlth a l l coacents^tloao of tlie growth siitetanoeo* furfeheir 
re&ictioas had l i t t l o edffeet oxoopt Bt hla^ conceatratloxis of 
64 laith 11A pj»eoeiit. 
awlroniaeatal factors can affect th© honaoaal control 
of e^ablal activity, l^sjomirc to light rcsuiltca in a coasidcav 
ahlo inoTGaoc in oamhiol aeti'vity on Ito© lo^ert leas e^oso^ 
Bifie in i?oots (F41tLB, 1968)* 
WBfLmE d HI® (1963) ana WEfi^B ot ol . (1964) aiscassea 
that auKtn anS cjupflf ae© crltlctil irarlahl©e in the initiaUon 
ana aiffcrontiation of imocular tissiice* If cmcroQo and ausdbi 
in mtitahlo ooncontrations c»@ usca in osaa? to the mirfac© of 
s callus cultttspc •toeoth©]? they infitico ana affect th© aevelop-
sent of vascular ©IcBcnto. Without thoao ouhstoncea controls 
reisain hoalia^ hut vi3?tuQlly without vGaculor elciaento* Cons-
tant level of Qusln cma varying concentrations of BUOTOQ© when 
apglloa altor the balance of 3^ 1<S3 aaa phlo®a proauctioa. At 
lower conc^itratioas of euorooe (t»5*55J) syleai proauoed at 
4»5*»5$j phloem i s fonaoa ana at ^jnooatrationo between those 
values both xylca ana phloos tena to appcart oftoji with a ci»^ 
bial layer botw^cga. I t io proposea that sugar jsay b© estsbliehoa 
aa an iisportimt variable conocwca in the inauctioa ana subs©* 
quent aiffarentistion of vascular tiaaues of intact plants, 
TmSM (1965) inaaoaa a canibluffl in ©xcieea roots of th@ 
pea, "LOQim d TQasST (1964) la raaish by introauolns suitabic 
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aotal»»2.1to onS hoxtoaal loistttroo throii^ tlio out tnoal <mC ot 
tho yoot, fORHlX £i W(XMB (1967a) i^portoa tJi© offoeto of 
appIyinaE voiriotts oonooatmtione of fmsin on^ oytokinlacr to 
©solooa B p^hciimp roots. 5?hqy fotmfl that on Guida (o#3« IM at 
10*^)t G cytoklaiB (o.s , 6-^QaBylojaiaop«?inQ Qt 5 S to ID, a 
oyelitol (cmch so myo-SaooltoX Gt 5 X 10*^ 11) caa suosroso a t 853 
wo3?o Q U ^qsaiaraa for c^ :ebiiQl Initiation oaQ for OGSICTIO coiabial 
GCtl'Tity. Ho eaoMen fostaatioa occttfTofi Sa tho aboGnc© of 
atssin and o^dsinin* C r^olitoX aiilianood reoponso etiPJi&ingly ^ t 
tiOo not on QbBoluto s^qpireaont, WtTiTLB ( 196W lisvo ^i^aroa 
ontojcziy of tho vaeeular oaQbios in vadioh irooto oultorod in 
optinal confiitions nith that of intact oocfilinso sv^m in 
t6-hr ^Q^ imd found thoo to ho aioilar* 
SI®BRS a UM(B (1973) rcjportod that youns ii^latofl 
hypocotyloo of Bjoiaua jOopEami^  L, oan i^ snrolop a caablus ^m 
euppliod id.th i3inoxi:il aalto anS enoroeo in appropTiato oonoen* 
tsQtion* SU£ r^ playo an important £oio in tho in^otion of 
eaebiuQ* Whon phytohoscajnoo oria applied ppohahly iaciPQaa© in 
ousar coneontration ohoorvoQ io st)s|S3noihle for tho in^iotion 
of eanbial dorroiopseat (SIBS3RS £i Mm<^, t973). 
BBOMS (1964) OEq?haoiBofi tho oignifloimco of papocsourQ on 
tho 6iffo:peatiotion of eaahlal 6Grivsti"^G0. Ssploato of atilpo 
of tho inao^ phloea and eoahius of ^walus dpXtoidet!^  ^sr^oloped 
oolXuo hy tho pis>Xiforation of aXX the eaiffEico coXXa* Ho 
jro^piXar eaobiaX Xiko divioiona poreiotod ond no osgani&od 
differentiation iiito js^lmn aad phloem oomirrea* % oa iadig©^ 
noas technique pTQmwtm ef 0»05-t«0 ata applied to tfe© sui^aoes 
of sisiXar ©aplante in ©tenio ouitiiro. Za 'toeae <mltur©s th© 
cambiiM r<as3iaefl iataot onS i to dei?i'9iitiv«js difterontiatofl into 
noyml €LonmtQ^ aylos ©leiieatQ, after an ia i t io l c^e^* 
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ll'ffimG'S I-lSASDIlsnBI.ft Ccrtalii nspects of caTiMnl growth n^y 1>0 
oraculet0<2 indirectly by menourir.^ periofiio ohinffos in radius or 
dianotor of sroyiBS t ree stcmQ ov WmiohQB* Vnrlouo types of 
<5©ndroaot©rG» calipers ''sr.d rsaage finders hfive l)©en dool.'jmd for 
thlB purpose. 
SGndroraotoro aro prinarlly of two typesJ (1) Thooe which 
Qcisure chaTiSGO ir* oirouToferoco© ^ aeoKO of a Qtoel band (HALL, 
19441 LX:iI.3, 19578 :32S4VASB is s:iISI, 19601 BOElAim & KOZLOUSEI, 
196??), Qjid ( i i ) Thooo which neasure ohaj^ goe of a s l r^ le radius 
thit ju^ chQ3r.^ ji«5 the distOEce hetyeon a fixed plan© ariOhored i s 
the wood m.d a point on the baiJt surface (T)4JIBErtiaB, 19451 BYRAII 
4: jDOOLIf^B, 19501 m^SBR, 19521 VBRKBE, 1962), 
Est ini t lons of oaoblnl growth from moasurojucs t^ of ohai:^oo 
ti. otcn g i r th are oonetlnes very nioloadiiis bcoauao ehnngos in 
the t ree dia^otero Involve two raajor componentsj CD ?3ddltlon '»i.d 
es'.lorsenqnt of oambial deriv^tivea aiid (2) rovoroililo lihansGO in 
siso &ao to hydri^tioi. rs.& tliemra cffeoto mAf honco, owolllng 
31. a EhriiJ:in5 ore ouperlopOGod or^ oaabial growth (KOgLCi^ JSKI, 1971» 
p . 171). 
mmp'^ I'Emjjp.lBnUi( -IcaoscOPY)i» niorosooplo otudy hao boon 
iT-vnluablo in explali^ii^ the structure of oambiol derivotiveo 
r 
aaa wlKsa eomMn a^ with taoasurinu fienricoo in (^antlS^lng oaaMal 
lasreoocsitQ tm& ©stis^itias '^e oiea ©f various omatoioi ^eaflvatlves* 
Iiinear croso sectional aiisenoioiia of c^McO. flcilifattves 
aye tJsuaXly neaow^fi thjfotjgh Ci) direct coa^risioa with a gjjafl* 
uQted ccQio uQifie ^ travarsias McrosoopOf ( i t ) sicromot©^ ®ye 
pioocof ana ( i i i ) fi^isttycjsBat Mith a graduatoa «il© on projected 
iEsges (SlUTOf 196t)» SfH® ga»© prcfereno© to niei?e«a©tca?0 foa? 
tuoacuring coli diiBeneions becaae© <t) th© siae of the ti©Xa over 
which th© meaeuroiioiit con he nad© ie inaqpcmiont of isangiiificationf 
( i i ) scale reading© arc direct rsodinse of actual moastireseate and 
also aro indc^cndoat of nagnification Ciii) swasui^Hoats mdo in 
the osatro of vicn field in order to laiaiaiso laaccta^ujios due to 
ahberatioa© in th© optical oyeteai oad (iv<l oroe©«hairo of the 
iaetraneat aosvc oo narlser for collating cello while laeaBuring 
diameters of adjoining colls* ^tJlm&sxi%3^a laioroscopos are often 
pi«vid©d yith deal or imiltipl® linear Eoiremoate of the erooo* 
sectional diomoter and «all thlckneao or bc»th the radial and 
tsffii£patlal ditmotoro of imrio«s camMal derivatives eimilt^aeoaely. 
Several <p®stitativ© oeasurescsits of cashial pwwth l^ve 
heea ssadc directly with a gj^duatod scale on pjstjjected and consi-
derably minified imgee of tieswo eeotione or photoniorogj^pho 
CKOZLCHSKI, t971, p* 184). 
SC4r?;fir;g linngss l^nsity of cell in varioae parte of ssyles rings 
hae been 6uoceso^>2g-^ap^^]|^l4^y using a collicated beais of 
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yS • paytlclos. MthliWB (t960) Qoteistea vaaAattoa la tho wsofl 
aonsity by p3?o pectins a colllisatea beaa of /8 •particles fwjiB a 
otiwntltiia - ^ ooiH^© t tosi i^ a i r 417 wod, ^ a aeaetirla^ the 
aoBber of particles absorliofi, ffiHilPSOll Ct962> lao^fied tho 
B0thofl tm& obtalaoa a coatiiuuoiio obart Focord of aeaslt^y -^iiria-
tioas withia oanusl 3?iafp» 
riASIUfij S^ nJliao C1960) iatroauood a aetrloe of msasurlag 
gjpoyth rlag© basofi oa gnapiiioal TOGOMQ obtaiaod with a stylws 
tfacGJ? tjrpe eleotroalc tastxiaseat ^ I c b taraasfojras ciochaaio^ dls-
plaoomeat of a ©tylas iato elsotrlo iiapulsea. fhla teohalqa© eaa 
b© need for th© dotecrsiaatioa of O0II eavltyt oell wall aiamoter^ 
early wood aad late Moofl fiiatrlbatloa %iitliia growth rlagSt fieaolty 
and porosity ©to. yCLSE Ct966t 1969) ha© oharaoterlsod the wio^ 
aeasity through soaimlaa with a aoaeltoaetor of X»ray photographs 
of woofit fhio ©etfaoa iiwoliros variable abuorptioa of X-raye 
becauao of diff©roaoc© in wood teioity along iaoroacnt coroa* 
Haaiographs of wood aro scanaofi with microiJoaaroaotor ^idfa pro* 
viaes a coatiauottG roeorfi of variatioaa la isood denalty along 
^ 0 inisE'CT a^t core* 
IiJGHSTiaf CORBSt stufiles oa ipmwth ar© m<lo with th© help of 
'*incroBoat borors** which obtain coree ropreGeatiag tho last ariags 
of anaual syleia iacremerita in tes5»«a?3t0 treoo aaa arc partioularly 
ttso^l la aetsoralalau th© i?ol«iEe growth of forest ataaas ( VS'SSSB, & 
HSSOITe 1952) aaa ia dcaarochronology CSfCdCiB & SlIILB, 1968). 
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TILTim IVBlcmt KTSUrmz a ]?.1imm (1965b) diesorlliQa a nothod of 
pt«aucins oil intGJKica caxS: in the ayloia 1^ t i l t i a s "th© ©©©dlijigg 
for short periods to pro&acQ an oro of reacitioa *»oa. fwo arcs 
of reractioa woods could bo induood to Identify a time interval 
during ^ i c h opocific colls were produced* tIJiust th© sothod 
could bo used to detemino tho length of tiao necoaeayy to ini t iate 
a noy caiabial derivativeB* %i0 valuo tnultiplied by ^^e number 
of EQturo colls botwcn tho caabiua end wodt peroittod oalcula-
tiono of the tiao required for tho cos^lotij differentiation of 
tradfioido* 
^XDlGLmlCJ^ l^imiODi WAISi3, d PAHir (t9S5a) introduced a new 
method to Qtu% tho caobiGl (jrowth by oapooii^ loavoo of pho^»-
gyaiaiooiBins trees to C 0^ end then identifying the radiocarbon 
in tho nevf cambial dorivcitiveo by radioactive toohnlqueo. Since 
only tho Eoot recently deposited cell wall nateriolo were labellod 
uith radioactl^ro carbon, tho newly divided and differentiated 
collo could be readily identified* fhio method, ti&en conbined 
^ith hiotolosical toohniq[tteo, ie uooful in n^in^ precise dietinc* 
tione bet^ocn active and dormant cambiuza and labelling the amount 
of oeaeonnl cambial growth tMch occurred up to and after the tins? 
of C -Og treatment* 5Mo nothod has boon eaiployod in otudying 
offccto of photoporiod and temperature on oaabial growth (HAISia» 
qt ^m i I9S6) and for ooa^arins the oeaeonal activity of caabiun 
and phellocm (WAISSL, j^^m^ 1967), 
P !» A IT Qg S f P D I 
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Seneoiml variations in the act ivi ty of caaMuig ©hall b© 
etudled vm&BV the following heads* 
fo flstermlne the va2»icjiis tmo giowth phemiasna s regular 
r^copfi of the folXowliiu aop©ets will h© isalntalned for three oonee-
cutlvo y©a3?e along Td.th tho cltiaatie ohangco (t©!!i)e3?atiii?ef huiaiaitye 
ra infa l l e t c . ) . 
a) Bud formation and touQ ea^^ansloji. 
b) Leaf Init iat loi i cmi leaf ©ai>5msion. 
e) Ih^ ana duiKition of leaf f a l l . 
a) Slon^tlofi of th© Shoot axis* 
Position of eaohluia and i t s mAe of developseat from pro-
eaisMal tsylin&QT wil l ho studiod In t3?anove379© and loa^ tud ina l 
sections of younij shoots# Streso will ho dlvoa on the folloHlng 
aap0cts» 
a) ^^ture m-A shape of cel ls 
h) fbnntion of lay colls 
o) AsT'Sij^ OEent of derivatives 
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Structural ajidt fi®volopsontal otensas ©f earaMttia idLt,? 
gro%riii{| £JgQ of the SKio u l l i bo atudied JL» Xongitudinal an4 
ttcmmroroQ oectiono of tSio oanMal sonnies obtalnei fi?om imin 
trujfilto 0f ti?e®Q •"rorjrii^ n ia a j^t and circuisiforeaOQ* following 
aspectD will ba otwSlea: 
a) Sise of my cms fuoifoiiQ in i t ia ls 
b) llagnituio mi6 frequeaoy of iQy in i t ia l units 
e) aatio of ray onQ fiisifona iait icas in f•I».S» 
5) ' J ^ ana fSfoiponey of oell divioion 
Eeopin^ in view tho QtKJiro chsiraotors* th© etruotujpo of 
Eatiupo eambium lasy bo unfio^stoofi tjQT ctu4y3i]^ th© soetione of 
caabial stripe obtained tmm aSult troo tinnj^s* 
13io ^nssnt and aotiire pbacjes of casbiura will bo reeogni-
sofi on the basis of ^0 followli^s Ijy studlying the sections out 
in various planes» out of tho fortnightly c^lleotionot 
a) Cell layers in cambisl sono in '^'.S. 
b) Siso of oaabial initialo aafl thsii? nuolsi in f *i»S# 
c) j^ t«a?@ of p^toplaoB one thidmses of radial ^mlls 
in f*S, waa 5*Ii«S, 
d) St£»eh and oih^r eell iaelusions 3n say and fusifom 
initials* 
8, 
o) Wall cliaractoyistics. partlcsulax'ly tho asoduXe 
appeax^moo on radial WQHQ ao seen tn T»L,S« 
Followlag afjpects will be stttfliod In detail! 
a) formtion oafi MiltiplicRtion of camMal iaitifilo 
W Hatio of riiy m& ftkoitomi initlcilB 
o) Hf^^tuSe cmfl fy©qu«2noy of rtay Ini t ia l twits 
d) A!!iotiiit and durotion of oecoaSar3?" tlestae fornmtlon 
thapough eeotiona ssado out of ths fortaigjitly colleotioasi 
vi^« sEftsoiiAii lucEisfJsnT oil xn.Bn AIID :gHi.c>sn 
Following aspoots will b© \i«jaS£©d out J 
( i ) l&t«re of ooll wall and liijaoa in asylera ©loments 
( i t ) Aisount and degroe of Hgaificfition of walls 
Ci) ratur© of ooll %jall (Proeence or absence of i^ op© 
wall in oioiro tube QX&mnt& 
Cil) ®tur© of sliiB© and protoplasiaic contmt in si^^e 
tube Glemeato 
Ciii) Aisount and degreo of oalloeo aoctiiailation on sievo 
we^m of late3?al and end walls of sieve tabs eleraonts* 
riAg^iALs & :ifraoi)s 
8. 
HAfBai.^  fO 32 BTimimt eteroiill^ layons ajxt*. Car* 
It is a native of our co«nti?y* S®a©:pio name Is derived 
farom otpXHJwXiust the '*l'a^a SOd** in Somn I^hology. 
I t i s widely dis t r i^ tod in &y rodty ayea© sad on h i l l 
slopeo in cdsed daciduou© forests of tho aa^Qothant ^Jratp 
Central ladlap the dQCCcm fo3?8sta» western India and ad^aoent 
resioas. 
I t is mmmnly knom m "GfOLAH' or "KASAfA QXm Wm» and 
bolones to the family Stereullaoea©. !Bi© tye© is iSQdlum to t a l l 
in 0iE©. %foo t«ink i s whit© and hrandies with shareds of thin, 
red ps^eiy barJt* apancheo w^w out horizontally and bend slightly 
do^myards in old tiPGos* Zieav^ a ^re aiii)l@t palmate and five lobed* 
Flowers aro biaexual, iMle and f eHialo appear at the end of 
i^e terminal hraaehes batwe^ January and l^eh after the tree 
has shod a l l i t s leaves, fruiting ocoure in aid^suiMer* Fruit© 
are Qcall follleleo araransed radially* ISails torownisb-blads seeds 
are ©diblo «hc3i roastedt leaveo are used as fodaor for livestock. 
8i 
*»Kaap^ a gan" b^lease to timgacaath gro^p of gmm and is 
obtainod fmm tho stea of living gular tree, ©i© gu® oozes out 
of th© cut portions of -ttie tBink» Itoia April to Jtme and again 
from October to Januaaryf -^e trees are tapped by blazing, ^tmt 
i s ollciuit off a portion of ^ e bartc ®aa gum is colleotefi. A 
mature tree ws^ yield between 1 and 5 feg of gun ©aoh season* 
Karaya gum Is insoluble and is solubilieed by boiling under 
pressure. 
The guB is used m a tbickenlng agent iji text i le printing 
pastes and in phariBaaeutieal industx^ as a oonstituent of lozenges 
eimtlsionst lotionsy spr^s* laxatives and as a deoxtal fixatlire* 
Because of i t s ©xeoHoat blading capacity the gua i s used to paper 
btodingft in the preparation of face creaias in cosmetlo industafy, 
in baking and food precesaiiagf ±a the preparation of confectionary 
and chcHinguia etc, Wood i s veiy soft and Is used for laateing items 
of inferior i|uallty« 
8.'. 
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SAJJ^Itll^ t 20 Rorsal and hcaXthy trooo will bo oelooteg cnfi 
tQgff©^ for noiaberins s©rlci3lly# Sasplo felocJco of about 2^3 on 
oquaro oSjse 09iitaini]i>| b3X^ an6 £»oo tiood t^ith intact caobium 
\sill bo eolloctofl at fortoifi^tly IntoivalB fpom the laain traxtic 
of 3*5 trcoB on each turn at ohoot h©l|^t (i*e# approsdiiatGly 
at 1#5 aater fj?om the svo\m^ Isvol) covortoig the eastf west, 
north onfi oouth eides of tho tygoo, with tho aid of a hansaer and 
chieelt for tho otudy of periodicity and seasonal -variatione 
in tho structuro and b^javior of cambiua. 
TQ otudy the dovolopaontal and agoing offeot on caiablua» 
sari^lco will bo colloctod from top to tSio bae© on main tmnlc of 
a tree ao woll ao faroa trcoa of vasyins aso miQ sirth» 5he 
ccqploB will bo fl3i©a on tho opot In PAA^  op craff III^ and be 
further aspiyatod. After 3-5 feyoi, tho natorials will bo trano-
foxTod to lO j^ othanol for prooorvation, Tho collootion of eaiaploD 
ohall rosaln contlnucdfor threo years. 
1, FAA (Porsaalin • cocto • alcohol) J 
Bthyl alcohol <95fj) • 







2. CHAg till 
Chroraie acid ( t^) • • •« • • • 30 co 
Ao©tlc acid (10?S) • .*•••• S!0 CO 
Mrml&QW&0 (37»4O0) #•..••# 10 co 
Water • • . . . , * 40 eo 
^^flQiJXmi Sootloatoa of tho iaat©yl£a.s foy transverse loagt-
•^fllaal (radlcA aad toagsntiaX) seotions^ \fiXk to© done to 
Heldh©rt*© BlMiMg nderotomo at a ttoidmes® of 10-12/«» Serial 
sectloao of 8»t0 Ai thidaiGSs of the yoiaag iStiige wlXl also I® 
sndc en a i»tatoa?y slorotome by the was^ealaedding proeess fdr 
tho etu% of origin and doir©lops3iit of ccnuMum, 
fifAI^HHSi ^ 0 folloviins ©tains will "bo used alone end in coaM-
natlottoi-
1, Por th© s t u ^ of dsf^olopnsits Bt^moture and periodicity 
of c^abiuo* 
(1) HBIUSIHAIIB HASATQXB.in 
< 11) Tumo mm • FAHEIC Qmtm^Q 
( i l l ) H4IS!ATOEXIiII3i.SAfa&!IIII /BISHAHIC BROHH* 
2# l^r tho study of soasoaal Inoroaeate and longivlty 
of oocoadary tlsau©0. 
( i ) f AHUIC ACIB * mmtC <MLQ1113^ • LACIIOID 
<ii) sAFaA.UTi. carofAL 7ioiii;f • omimB a. 
Son® procedure© for stalnl.^ soctiono to bo adopted here 
are as followei-
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MotillGd watoy , 
3 ohaageo 
I 
amming tap vnXer 
3 minutQB 
L . • . >-50/S alcohol 
sad cover glass 
Xylene 
1/2 ^len© 
1/2 clove o i l 
1/3 syl@i© 
1/3 clove o i l 
1/3 abisolut© alcohol 
Ai^^olute alcoluil 
^ 5 ! alcohol 
tOS3. alcohol 
50^ alcohol 
SafjraifiiiivBioEjaa^ brown (0*$^ solution) 
1-12 hours 
50$3i oicohol 
3# Xgon*al^s|i ( teioalwa Foyrlo Sulphate)« fo bo used as a E^rdant, 
Solution' will b© prepared in d i s t i l l ed water* 
4» Heidcnhaine Haeiatoaylint 0»55J soltition in d i s t i l l ed water. 
I t stains the l iving tissue blue or black* 
5» rafri^min ,08 Solutioa t i i l l bo prepared tty dissolving 2»25 m 
^Q iM 225 CO of 950 alcohol and diluted with oq^ial asmmit of 
yator when ne©dod» I t etains I t ^ i f i o d walls red. 
6» B5i.onarte*B3?o^ ii Ti Solution y i l l bo prepared ^ dieeolving 
1 en dye in 100 co of "700 alcohol. I t Mill ©tain l ip i i f i ed 
uallB of vesselGt tracheids and fibres ®to# as bro\m» 
8«--' 





. i 7 
(10 minutes) 
t 
Diotlllea i^ ater 




25P Sodiaa hyfiapcgGa'' 







and cover gloss 
t 
Xylene 
1/2 ^ ;srles© 
1/2 Clov© oil 
1/3 XylmiQ 
1/3 Sxov« olX 
+ 
1/3 4bsol«te alcohol 
Abcfoltit© alcohol 
SO?S alcohol ' 
10$;5 alcohol 
_ 1 
*?• 1'A>T^ C 4CI88 1$^  solution in d i s t i l l ed watea? 
8« gJa3IC CHLOaiDxii 3^ cKpeou© ^Iti t lon* Ooll m i l s of the 
SGrlstCEi Qppcia? hlcck or dorlc hlti© and the nuclei and cyto* 
plasa g3?^» 
9 . SOBIun BICARaOiTAT^ s 25^ 5 of eoltation pnsparod hy dissolving 
25 m iSaHCO^  In 100 oe of lofj alcohol. I t gives hrown stain 
to tho t issues iahrucd grey i^ ferr ic Chloride* 
10* 3:>AGr^ IB or ^BS^^X I^E ^tggs 2^ solution will be prepared in 
500 alcohol. Specific stain for oalloso detection on sieve 
ploteo and sieve areas! iiabrues the caHose blue* 
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Sectioao in 
505S alcohol I 
Safi?an4n (1-12 hours) i 
505S alcohel 
^ ^ aloolK>l 
T t t 
tP Ci?ystcil v i o l e t " 
(10 ointit6Q - t hoajp) i 
5 chansoa in water 
3w ^oohol 
50 55 alcohol 
70 0 alcohol 
90 $^  Qlcehol 
Canada halsant 
ani covej* glass 
Xylene 
1/2 Clove oi l 
1/2 jsrlen© 
Bl^ftorentiate unfler 
F^Gsh clove oi l 
t 
Washing with 
used clove oi l 




11. CHIfSf AL Vldt-'Sfi 10 solution prspared :to water# It stains 
th© eolluloso «i l l s violet* 
"^2. 0R4'TG3 di 10 solution p^^paroS in absolute alcoholt i t 
stains the oytoplaos orm^&m 
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